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The Adtors names. 

Afper De Vilarezo,an old Count, Pather to 
X Sebaftiano, Catalina and Berinthia. 

A/ S^ba^ianpfjonnetoyilarezo, 
Antonio 4 loVer of ank friend to 

Sebaftiano. 
Valindras a khtfmanof Antonio* . , 
^cf^^abliintSouldier. ■ J * ** ?A' 

Walafcb, tffev^ojRSerinthia. JiufilcjqA 
Counc dc monte nigro> 4 haggard. 
Diego, Ser \>ant to Antonio. 
Signior Sharkino,4Jbirking Vottor. 
Scarabeo, a Servant to Sharkino. 
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Bcrhltbhi ^^aui^ers t0 Vilarezo. 

Caftabella, Sifter to Antonio. 
Anfilva, 4'toaitinggentleTPoman to the two Sitter„ 
Nurfe. 
Servants; . - ' " 



THE WORTHILY 
Honoured, Henry Qiboyrie Eicjuire. 

t * -I1 ^ >l» i \ v T T 

S JR, 
IH J be ableto give you a better proofe of my 
fervice,let not this oblation be defpifed.lt is a 
Tragedy which received encouragement and 
grace on the SngHfi Stage; and though it 
come late to the Impreffion, it wasthcfc- 
cond birth in this kihde, which I dedicated 

t .'I * r. '• a m 

i^Wj 

to the Scene, as you hive Art to diftmguifb; you have mercy 
and a {mile, if you finde a Poem infirme through want of 
aae> and experience the moth er of ftrength. It is many yeares 
fince I fee thefe papers, which make hafte to kiffe your hand; 
if you doe not accule the boldnefl'e and pride of them; I will 
owne the child, and beleeve Tradition lo farre, that you will 
receive no dilhonout by the acceptance ; I never affected the 
wayes of flattery tfome fay I have loft] my preferment, by- 
not praftifing that Court finne ; but if you dare beleeve, r 
much honour you, nor is it upon guelfe, but the tafte and 
knowledge of your abilitie ana merit; and while the Court 
wherein you live, is fruitfull withTeftimonies of your mind, 
my Chara«fter is feal’d up, when I have faid that your vertue 
hath taken up a fairc lodging. Read when you have leafare,, 
and let the Author be fortunate to be knowne 

Your Servant> 



A Catalogue of fuch things as hath 
beene Publifhed by James Shirley Gent. 

Taytor. 
Witty Faire one. 

'Bird in a Cage' 
Changes, or Love in a, Max*. 

Gratefull Servant. 
Wedding. 
Hide Parke, 
Toung Admit aU. 
Lady of Pleafure. 

Gamjler. 
Example. 
Dukes MiHreJfe. 
Ball. 

. Cbabot Admiratt of France. 

Tpyall Mailer. 
St-hoole of Complements. 
Contention for Honour and Quiches. 
"Triumph ofpeace,a Mafque. 

- Maides Revenge, 
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Enter Stheft Uno *nd Antonia* 

(1 Jet, : j ; . m : 
Hcnoblccurtefieslbavcrcciivcd . 
At Listone worthy friend,fo much engagepi 
That I muft dye endebted to your worthy 
Vnleffe you mean to accept what l*ve ftudldQ 
Although but partly to difeharge the fern© 

Due to your honour'd love. 
Ant♦ How now SehaJHano will you forfeit 

The name of friendjthcn I did hope our lovo 
Had outgrowne complement. 

Set. I fpeake my thoughts, M - 
My tongue and heart are relatives, I think® ; 
I have deferved no bafe opinion from yon* r 
I wifh not onely to perpetuate _ i ^ 
Our friendfhipjbut to exchange that common namfe 
Of friend, for 

Ant. What? takehecde,donotprophane; * 1 
Wouldft thou be more then friend ? it is a name* j 
Vcrtuc can onely anfwer to^couldft thou 
Vnite into one,all goodnefle whatfoere 

B Mortality, 
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Mortality cinbbaftof,tliou (halt findc. 
The circle narrow bounded to containc 
Thisfwcllingtreafure; every good admita 
Degrees jbtit thitfbeingfo gooa;it cannot s 
For he’s no friend is not fuperlative, r -r 7 
In^ftlgqaC pareh^brethrert^kindred/ted l |~j[ 
]^4hc iwlurah (row^ofblood ; alliahces» 
And what yon can imagine, is to light. 
To weigh with name of friend s they execute 
At befijsut what a nature prompts c§m to, - 
Axe often lcffe then frienas,when they remain® _ 
Oarfcmfinen ftitl,but friend is never loft* 

Seb, Nay then Antonio youraiftake,! meanc not 
To leave of friend,which with another title v 
Would not be loft,come then lie tell you Sir, 
I would be friend and brother,thus our f riendfhip 
Shall like a diamond fet in gold not loofc 
His fparkling,but (hew fairer;! have apaire 
Of fiftersjwhich I would commend,but that / , 7 ;; 
X might feeme partiall,their birth and fortunes 
Deferring noble love *, if thou beeft free 
from other faire ingagerfieatj would be propd 
T^fpcakethem wonhy>cqme (halt go and fee them s 
I would not beg them futors,fame hath fpred 
Through Portttjrattihcif per(onS,and drawne to Avero 
Many afFc&ionate gallants 

Ant, Catalind and HerinthU^ 
Seb* The fame. 
Ant. Report (peaked loud their beauties,and no lefli 

Vcrtue in either,wejM/fee yOU ftrivc 
To leave no merrit where you meaneto honour^ 
l cannot otherwise efcapefth? cenfure 
Of one ingratcfull,buc by wailing on you 
Home to Avero) r iv'-i • 

Seb. You (hallhoftour me, : 
And glad my nobleTatber,to whom you are 
Noftrangcr.your owne worth before.hath beene 

fufSr 
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Sufficient preparation. 4**; Hat, 1 have not (o much choife SebaJHanop 
But if one Sifter of Antonios 9 
May have a commendation to your thought#, 
I will not fpend mnch Art in prayfing her, :'u d c 
Her vertue fpeakc it fclfe,I (hall be happy. 
And be confirmd your brother,though I miffc 
Acceptance at t Avero, 

See. Still you out doe me,I could never wifii *. 
My (crvicc better plac^acopcrtunity md 
He vifit you h i’thmcanc time 
Ices haft to Aver*,where with you lie bring 
My double welcome^nd not faile to fccond 
Any deftgno. 

Ant. You (hall teach me a Icffon 
Againft wc meete at Etnas Caftle Gr.1 : . 

• inter Gafpnr de ViUrezjfnd a Servant} 
Vtf. What gallants firra arc they newly entred ? 
Set. Count de tmMonic Nigro my Lord,and Don VaUfi§l 
Vil. Give your obfcrvance then,I know their bulmeffcj 

Catalin* and BerintkU are the ftarrs ^ 
Direct them hither j houfe fhall give 
Refpeft to all,but they are two fuch Icwels, r J 
I muft dilpofe maturely,I fhould elfe ^ 
Rcturne ingratitude upon the heavens 
For leaving me fuch pledges,nor am I, 
Like other fathers carried with the flreune 
Of love toth y oungeft,as they were in birth 
They had my tenderneffc,Catalina then 
Is cWcft in my care, Berinthia 
Her childs part too,both faire and vertuousf 
But daughters are held Ioffes to a family, 
Sonnes onely to maimaine honour and ftemme 
Alive in their poftcrity,and I now thinke on% 
My fonne Sebafiiano hath beene flow 
In his returne from Zi/fow,o£ithac boy 
Reneww my age with hope,and hath rcturnd 
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TbeMtidts Revettge?: 
My Sire in education,Weight fpr weight 
With noble quality, well belov’d bytfibefr 
Och Dons in Spline and Portugal >whofe love& 
Do often ff retch his abfence to fucb length ; 
As this hath beene/ v 

Snter Count'd* monte Nigro find Caulina€ 
But heres my eldeft daughter 
With her amorous Count,lie not be feenc, 8xk. 

Cat a. Y ou have beene abftnt long my noble Count, 
Bcfhrcw me but I dreamt on you laft night^ 

Count,Hi ha,did you fo,I tickle her in her deep* I perceive* 
Swcete Lady I did but like thevaliant beaft, 
©ive a little ground, to returne with a greater 
Force of love,now by my fathers fword *••• 
And gauntlet thart a pretious peecc ofvertncj 
Sutprcthee what didft dreamt of me laft night ? ^ 

Cat a. Naytwtsan idle drearne, hot worth the repit ltioBa 
O^.Thou dreamft I warrant thee, that I wasfigbcihg 

For thee up to the knees in blood,why l d*rc doo’t, 
Suchdreames are common with Countde monte 
Nigro9my (leepes are nothing elfe but rchearfals of 
Battels,and wounds^and ambufeadetes,^#**# 'DelpM* 

• Was a Mountebanks of vallour, Rofobeerc a puffej 
My dreames deferve to be ith Chronicles. 

C4ta* Why,now my drearne is out. Count. What? 
Cata. I dreamt that you were fighting. C0Unt* So. 
Cata. And that in (ingle combate,for my fake 

You flew a giant,and you no fooner had 
Refcued my honour,btit there crept a pigmee* ; 
Out of the earth, and'kild you. ~ • 

Count. Very likely,the valliantft man muft dye,’ 
Cata, Wbatbyapigmee .? i : 
Count* Ijthats another giant,I remember Hercules 

Had a conflict with’em, oh. my Dona 
Catalina | well would I were io happy once to 
Maintaine (ome honourable duell for thy fake,I (hall- 
Mere welhtiiU have kiid fomc body $fight,ti$ true 

I 



fhe Mnidts Revenge, 
I have never yet flefht my felfe in bloodmo body 
W ould quarcll with me,but I findc my fpiric prompt 
If occafion would but winkeatme,why not? wherefore has 
Nature given me tbefe brawny armes,tbis manly bulke. 
And thefc Colloflian fuppbiters,nothing but to fling 
The fledge,or pitch the bare,and play with 
Axletrees $ if thouloveft me,do but command me % 
Some worthy fcrvice;pox a dangers,! weigh ’em no ' 
More than fleabitings,would fome body did hate that 
Face,now I wifb it with all my heart. 

Cdta. Would you have any body hate me i ? 
Count. Yes,Ide hate *em,Ide but thruft my hand into their 

i Mouth downc to the bottom© of their bellies,plucke 
Out their lungs and (hake their infldes out ward* 

Enter Berinthia andVaUfco, 
Btr* Noble Sir,you neede not heape more proteftationsj, 

I do beleevc you love me* 
. Fat. Doe you beleeve I love,and not accept it * 

Ber. Yes I accept it too,but apprehend me 
As men doe guifts,whofe acceptation does not 
Binde to performe what every giver craves $ i 1 
Without a ftaine to virgin modefty .> 
I can accept your love,but pardon me, 
It is beyond my power to grant your fuite. 

Oh you too much fubjeft a naturall guife* 
And make your lelfe beholding for your owne: 
The Sunne hath not more right to his owne beamed, 
With which he gildes the day,nor the Sea lord 
Of his owne waves. 

Ber, Alafle, what ift to owne a paffion 
Without power to direft it,for I move. 
Not by a motion I can call my owne. 
But by a higher rapture,in obedience 
To a father,and I have yet no freedom© 
To place afteftion,{b you but endeere me * 
'Without a merit. 

Hcresmyfifter, 
B 5 v Cmn$0\ 



ThtMdides Revenge* 
Cott, And Valafco^how now>are thy arrowcs fcatbredf 
V*l% Well enough for roving. 
Count, Roving,I thought to® * 
V*l. But I hopefaive, 
Copnt^ Shoote home then $ VtUfcoThvrc 

Preferred my mtftris with a paper of verfes,fte fee 
Is reading of 'em. * i : 

Val. Didflmake'emthy felfe. 
Cou.My money did,what an idle queftion is that?as tho wc 

That are great men,are not formfeed with ftipcndary 
Mufes,I am fure for my ownc part I can buy 'em 
Cheaper than I can make 'em a great deale,would 
Y ou have learning have no re ward,fee laughs 
At 'em, I am glad of that. 

Her. They fa vour of a true Poeticke fury, 
. CountDo you fmell nothing, fomething hath fomc favour. 

&at*.Bat this line my thinks hath mote fcete than the reft. 
Cou.lt feo’d run the’bctter for that Lady,I did it a purpofc* 
Cats. But heres another lame. 
Count. That was my conceit,my owne invention,Umc 

Halting verfcs,thercs thegrcaccft Art,bcfidesl 
Thereby give you to underlland,that I am valiant. 
Dare cut of legs and armes at all times,and make 'em 
Coe halting home that are my enemies, I am 
An Iambographier>nowitisout. 

Cats. For honours fake what's that i1 
Count. One of the fourelt verifiers that ever crept out of 

Pemaftu when I fet on't, I can make any body hang hftnfelfe 
With pure Iambicks,I can fetch blood with Afcetpiadf 
Sting, with Hbalenciums whip,with Saphicks 
Baftinado,with hexameter and pentameter,and 
Yet I have a trimeter left for thcc my Dons Cata/ins. 

Her. Conclude a peace (ir with your paflion, 
lam Tory love hath bcene unkind to you. 
To point at me^vhojtill feefirft have knit 
The facrcd knot of marriage,am forbid 
Tothinkcoflove. 

' VsL 
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V*l* Butleannot defift, 
l am in love with every thing you fay. 
This your deniall as it comes from you 
Bids me (HU Ioveyou,pardonTaire Btrintbia, 
VaUfco hath not power to rule himfclfc; 
Be you leffe faire, or vertuous>peihap8 
I may abate my fervice# > 

Enter yildtrez,oiSe6tftUne,andAntonio 
Vila. Old Gajpars houfe is honourd by fucb gueftsj 

Now by the tombe of my progenitors, 
I envied,that your fame fhould vifit me 
So oft without your perfoT\>Seb*fti**o 
Hath beene long happy in your noble friend ft* ip* 
And cannot but improve himlclf e in vertuet*. 
That lives (b ncerc your love. 

Cat a. Don Antonio do Riviera, 
Set>K The fame, 
Cata, With whofe noble worth - 

You oft have fill* ddifcourfc,thought your feife happy 
In his choyce friend(hipjif his body cary 
So many graces,ic is heaven within. 
Where his foule IS4 , 

Vila. Seb*ftiano$\Q\ih%$Llargely r'ecompenc’d 
Thy tediousabfence, you (hall dishonour me, 
Vhleffe you thinkc your felfe as wel^pme here. 
As at your Eluas Caftle,ZM*m^ { 
Was once as you are fprightly,and though I fay it: 
Maintaind my fathers reputation* 
And honour of our houfe with anions 
Worthy our name and family,but now, 
Time hath let fall cold fnow upon my haires, 
Ploughed on my browesthefurrowesof hisanger^. 
Disfurnifhd me of a'dive blood,and wrapt me 
Halfe in my fcare cloth,yet I have minde 
That bids me honour vertue, where I fee it* 
Bud forth and fpring fo hopefully. 

Anto* You (pcake all nehlene(fe,and encourage me 



The M&idu Revedgtl 
To fpead the grecneneflc of my rifmg yeares 
So to thadvantage,that at laft I may 
Be old like you. 

Vila. Daughters Ipeakehis welcome, 
Cat a* Sir you arc tnoft welcome. 
Count .Ho wes that* fhe fayes he is tnoft welcome, he wetiS 

Not belt love heri fhe never made me filch a reverence 
For all the kiffes I have bellowed upon her fincc 
I firft opened my affection, Ido not like this 
Fellow,! mult be faine to ufe dotftor Sharker cunning* 

Val% It were not truely noble to affront him; 
* My blood boy les in mcyit (hall coole againe. 

The place is venerable by her prefence. 
And I may be decdv'd,Valafco then 
Keepe diftance with thy feares. 

Anto. How now Antonio,where haft thou loft th y fclfc£ 
Strucke dead with Ladies eyes * I could ftar-gaze 
For ever thus,oh pardon love,gainft whom 
I often have prophan^and mockd thy fires. 
Thy flames now punifh me,let me colled s 
They are both excellent creatures,there is 
A Ma/cftie in Catalinats eye, and every .part carries ambition 
Of Qyeene upon it,yet 'Berintbia 
Hath fomething more than all this praife,though fhe 
Command the world,this hath more power ore me • 
Here I have loft my freedome,not the Queene 
Of love could thus have wounded poore Antonio $ 
He fpeaketo her; Lady I’m an Novice,yet in love* 

Jtmaybefo* 
*Anto. She jefts at me,yet I (hould be proud to be 

Y our fervant. , f 
Her. I eatertaine no fervants that are proud* 
FaI. Divine Btrinthia 1 
usinto. She checks my rudeneffeithat Co openly 

I feemc to court her,and in prefence too 
Of fomc that have engaged themfeives perhaps 
To her already. 

Vila. 
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Vita. Come let us in,my houfe fpreads to receive youi 
Which you may call your ownc,Ile leadc the way* 

Cata. Pleafe you walke Sir. 
Ant.lt will become me thus to waite on ydu. Exeunt] 

manet Count,and fatafco. 
Count. Does not the foole ride us both t 
Vat, What foole t both,whom ? 
Count. That foole,both us,We are but horfes and may 

Walke one another for ought I fee before the doorc,whcn he 
Is alight andentfed. I do not relifli that fame 
Novice,he were not beft gull mejhatke you Don 
ValafcojNhtt flials doe ? i ? ' 

Fat. Doe,why? 
Count. This nAntonlo is a Tutor to o|ic of *CBh 
VaL Ifearehimnot. 
Conn.I do not fearehim neither,! dare fight with him,and 

He were ten Antonios ybut the Ladies Bonythe Ladies. 
Vat. Berinthiayto whom 

I pay my love devotion8,in my eare 
Seemd not to welcome him,your Lady did* 

Coant. I but for all that he had moft mind to your nufUi% 
And I do not fee but if he pur fue it, * 
There is a poflibility to fcalc the for^Ladies 
Mindes may alter ,-by your favour, I haveleffe 
Caufe to fearc o*ch two-if ht love not Catalina 
My game is freehand I may have a courfc in 
Her Parke the more eafily . 

Val. Tis true,he preferred fervice to Berinthfa 
And what is fhe then to refill the vowes 
eAntonio if he love,dare beape upon her ? 
He*s gracious with herfather,and a friend 
Deere as his bofome to Sebafticmo, 
And may be isdite&ed by that brother \ t 
To aime at her,or if he make free choyce, 
Berinthxas beauty will draw up his foule. 

Count. And yet now I thinke on’tjic was very fawey 
,With my love to fupport her arme,which fhe 
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Tie MAides Revenge. 
'Accepted too familiarly,and fhefbould 
But love him,it were as bad for me,for tho he care 
Not for her,I am fure (he will never abide me after it, 
Byxthis hilts I muftkill him,tjier<*&qremedy*! liv/ 
I cannot h^lpe it. 

VaL lie know my deftiny; ? ilool; rb son »noG awO 
Count. And I my fate but here he comes, Enter 4^tortioi 
Ant. The flrangcft rcfolution of a father 

J ever heard,l wascovctous jorhona one o>U*W 
To acquaint him with my wi(he.5,praid[his leave:. 
I might be fervent to Berintbta,. ; 
But thus he briefly ahfwercd,untill v, ?\ 
His elded daughter were difpos’d in marriage j 
His youngeft mud not lo.ve,and therefore wifht me, 
Vnleffe I cotfldplacc fdtalina here, 
ieaypo^f fblicitingjyet I was welcome, 
*B tit fed WnothingbutBerinthiayt : jH 
From whole faifc eyes love threw a thoufand flames 
Into Antonios heart, her cheeks bewraying * 
As many amorous blufbings,which brake out 
Like-a forc’d lkhtriirig from a troubled cloudy ;: 11 
Difcov^ring aTedraiht,asif within ob I bnA 
She were at conflifti which her colour onely 
Tooke liberty tg;fpeakc,but foonc fell backc, c 
And as it were.checkt by dlence. f } . »: o c: 7 *' 
CouMe day no longer,fir a,word with you,arc you defperatf • 
Ant. Defperate,why fir r 
Count.1 aske and you be dcfperate,are you weary of yout 

Life,and you be,fay but the word-feme body can tell 
How to difpatch you without a phyfitian,at a.mimuc« 

warning# 
Auto, You are the noble Count de monte Nigrbm 
£ount.I care not a Spanish fig what, you count me,I mud 

Call you to account firjihbiiefe the Lady ;) ’ 
T>ona Catalina is my miftns,I do not meane to be baffled ^ 
While this toole has anyftcele inland Ihavefome. 1 ^ 
Mettali fn mffdfe too* - -• ; 

Anti 
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Ant. The Don a Catalina t do you love her ? Enter VtUl 
She is a Lady in whom onely lives £cfaft. CatatBer* 
Natures and Arts perfection,borne to (hame 
All former beauties,and to be the wonder > 
Of all fucceeding,which (haU fade and wither 
[Whenfhcisbutremembred. pVvr] , 

Count.I can endure no more,Diablo, he is mortally in love 
* nr With Catalina. \ 

Vala. Tis fore’s tane with Catalinaes beautic, 
Count. Sir I am a fervant of that Lady,therefore e^tenp 

¥eur words,oryou (hall hc (enfiblq that I, am Count .1'' 
*De monte NigrojuA (be *Ho difh fpr Don Anfgtffr, J3 ^ 8jrft 

Antm Sir I will do you right. 
Count, Or I will right my fclfe. ; ; 4> ?iic c rfll 
Cata, He did direftthofe pray fes unto ^ ; 

Thisdoth confirme it. 
He cannot fo foone alter, ,... 

Ifhall difeover a paflion through my eye* , v it 
Count4 Thou flieweft thy felfca noble GentUlflBanjthi ( 

Count is now thy friend. ■ T . 
Ant. Does it become me fir,to profecutc 

W here fuch a noble Count is intereffed, 
Vpon my foule I wi(h the Lady yours. 
Here my (iiite fals,with tender of my fervice; 
Would you were married,nay in bed together 
My honourable Count. • \ ’ . . 1 

Cat4. Your face is cloudy fir,as you (ulpgfttdl 
YourTprefence were not! welcomcjhad you naught 
But title of a brothers fricncKhip,it were ~ \ v > 
Ehouglrto oblige us to you,but your worth 
In Catalinaes eies,bids me proclaime you r ■ 
A double acceptation. . : rT f; : 

Ant. c h you are bounteous Ladies 
Count. Sir — 
Ant. Doenotfeareme, :vnij. vs 

I am not Worthie your opinion 
It (hall be happineffe for me to kiffe 

* j 
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Tfcfa Ivory hand. 
Count. ThewhilftIkiflfcherlipandbcimmotall. 
$e&4 Antonio my father is ajocke, i 

In that hefirft: refolyed/and I account it part of my 
O wnc unhappineffe,I hope you hold not fufpc&ed. 

Ant4 I vyere unworthy ftich a friend) his care 
Becdmei Mm nobly j haanotyounder Count 
Some hope of Catalina. 

Set. My father thinkes that lifter worthy of 
Mt^'thah abate Nobility, 

Ant. Heb^cke to'Eluat noble fir, ^ 
This entcrtaincment is fo Much above 
'Antonios merit, if I leave you not 

|I|£J 
[Imi W M J i-f 

i MwWS 

V I (hall be out of hope to 
Vila. Nay then you mocke me fir, yourauft notlea ve me 

Without difeourtefie fo foone, wc triflle r r *' 
This night you are my gueft, my honored Couift, " 
My Don Valafco. yin d^noirf 3 norRtq & tevoolib llsd!i I 

wcelefblibW- 
Ant. Ha I am refolv'd, like Barge*men when they ref#; 

He looke auothcr way then that I goc. €seemt* 
*'***'    i 'TtiioJ»aldort.' *msi 

T >•:. ()• 7t! ?! 
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Enter Catalina And Anfilva. 

\rj 

"~Tr..-Y 
vmmsK 

Cata 

ivhats your 

b (opinion. Of tAntonio ? 
My opinioriMkdim. t want Art, 

To judge of him. 
CrfM. Then without Art your judgement, 
^fw/7 He is one of the moft accompli ftit Gentlemen 

'Anfilva ere behdd, pardon Madam. , 
Cata. Nay, it doth not difpleafe/yare not alone. 

He hath friends to fecond you, and whodoft thinke 
Is caufehetarrrieshere. * ' *’ 1 ' !:} \ 

Anf, Your noble father will not let him goe. 
Cata, 
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* $36? '&2idi& Ktwtlgi. 
Cat*» And canft thou fee no higher ? then thou art dull. 
AnfMadam,! gueffe at fo me thing more,nrf1 
Cm. What? pwilrwS: 
Anf. Love? *****V»fl*M 
Cata. Ot Mm* 03*3W w 
Anf. I know not that. 
C*ta. How not that* Thou’dft bringthy formertruth ' 

Into fufpition, why tis mofeappairanc 
Then that he loves. , 

*s4nf If Judging eyds^c^gtirdchrtni w ii(f : 

I know where he Chpuldchufe. but I have heard ’ - 
Thatlove*blind. ? 

a lo ’3n~u 

v< 

. Ha ? ; J (noth* 
' Akf. Vertuc wop!d direftfiim Madam unto ybu^I khoW 

Obedience, I fhalirtpentifl offend. ^ 
Cm. Tha’rt hpneft,bc yet more free, hide notJa thoughtn 

that may concerning? 'XJ1, **®03*~w Vvf w * ■•1™ 
’ 'Anf Theft Madam Ithinke he loves my lady Herfathia * 

ihave obferv’d his eyesr rowlc that way; 
Evenjiow Ifpiedhim **** 
Clofe with her la the Arbour, pardon me Madam J , 
C^WiS done me faifhfull fervice,be yet more vigilant,’ 

I kA9^^u^kft^l(Urtthf! doe fufpeft him, &tit 
My fiftefjha i Dare ftfefc maintainc contention ? 
Is this the dutie bindes her to obey 
A fathers precepts, tis diftionour to me. Enter An/tfyal 

tyhanfome (tripling new alight. 
iiuu>l w lrR . sirtn/nt’is. s j, j » j 

Cata. Let me fee him, ’twill give me good occafion to be 
My owne obferver; Enter Diego4 

W hom would you fir ? 
"Die. 1 am lent in queft of Antonio. 
Cata, He Ipeakes like a Knight errant, he comes iii htrcft* 
Die. Ihaveheard it alitdevertueinlome Spannicti to 

Queft now and then Lady. * * 
Cata. But youare none, 

'Die.My Mr.cannot beatc me from him Madam,I am one of 
The oldcft appurtenances belonging to him, and yet I 

C 3, - Have : 
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. 5gf. 
Have lictlc mofli in my chinne. _ 

Thcmoretocome, a w]ulekmye.,| 
Di«?.No more wit then will keep my head warrne,! ^feech 

you amiable Virgin help my Matter Antonio fcp.&Eqp intelli¬ 
gence that a fervant of his waits to with huh From 
hisfiftcrcMadonaCafiabeHA. f<_ 

Cata.lt (hall npt neede fir, lie give him notice my 
A njilva Entertaifte time with him. 

A promifing young trial*. 
Dir. Doc you waite on this Lady,? 

yesfe^ ■ “ .r’ i 3d 073flw 1 

Die. Wcc are both of a tribe then, though wee differ in 
ourfexc,I befeech youtaxe me not of immodefty, or want 
of breeding, that I did not falute you upon the fh ft view of 
your per fon, this kiffe (hall be as good as p>rc(fe.mopy to bind 
meiQ.yQuriry^j V.A^-Jncn1<1« 

Afrf*. ^Varevery welcome,by my virginity. Exit. 
„ P¥l 3m WiW# a good word*) Ti#‘ah oa& for, all 
(he made me a turne, it was not good mariners to leave pice 
fo foone’yare very tfrfclcomeby my virginity $ was (he afraid 
of breaking, it.aj^yJ& the is. ^rack’d already, bat here (he is 

• ,w»6wmri wUa i|VUi«vi «!UvU]r« wu/IlpJiih.!.l!/> ini v- * ' 

5'ipii! 3oy jdhjoiviol llutdriA sm sttch m «TXftO 

. vypMid; It ^v^wvmw* 
My name is Sighioi* Salirittro £lefeMkntddd^ ^ 
Buffer brevities fake they call tn tDiego. " " 

Anf. Then Signior Diego once more you are; welcomed 
Drr. Ba*>eU%>manes Sigmorayzx\a what wiy^(tpngue is not, 

able to expreffe, my head (baU|it, (eemes youhavc liv’d long 
aVirgm. ;* 

Anf. Not above feven or eight and thirty yeares. 
Die. By Lady a tried Virgin, you have given the world 

A iargeieftimopy of your virginity. 
'j^nie'fAnt. Serin, and Cat at. 

Berl 1 ilhbula be thus a dlfobedient daughter 
A Fathers Hefts are facred. 

Ant. But in love 
They have no power, it is but tyranny, 

Plaine 
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Plaine ufurpation ta command the m-indc r 
Againft its owne election ; I am yours, 
Vow’d yours for ever, fend me not away 
Ship wrack’d ith’habour, fay btjt . you can love mc>: 
Ana J Will waite an age,not wlfh to move 
Butby'commifllon from you, to whom .ViOl" 
I render the poffeffion of my felfe; ol _; 
Ha ? we are betrai’d* I muft ufe cunning, J— 

■ m m •> « i • A t 

A T 
11 i 

She lives in you, and take not in worfe fence 3 ^ 
You ard more gracious, in that you are J[ :s £ 
So like your el deft filler, in whom lives 
The coppy of fo muchperfeftion,. 
AH other (ecme to imitate. 

»fc 

S3U3 gieriisl yM 

hire Bdivsr! uH 
,*>031 

Cat a. Ppes he not praife me now ? 
Ant. But here £hc is. 

Madam, no: finding youith’ garden* j 
I met this Lady. 

Catat I came to tell you ,r: 

0 Iwldllv 

{LIT* 

imonr z ui: 
2i 
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r«erf nT v>• njjifcu */1 
A fervant of yours attends with letters from 
Y our filler Madova Caftafatia.f 

zAnt. t>ieg$ whatnewes? ; V, ;’. V- 
my Lady remembers her love,, thefe letters !ri~ 

iorme yon the llate of all things., ,j.,, 
Cata. What ftrious conference had you fillet with that: 

^ >4 f *. ti lyll vUU I tJjUU JIIMjS IWV iMliv * F , 

Gentleman. 
Would you had . heard them filler, they concarn’cJ * 

your Commendations. 
Cat a. W hy fhould he not deliver them to my felfe. 

*Ber. It may he (then V ijf * v&.w *' 
Y ou would have thought he flattered. 

Cat a. I like not this rebound; 
Tis faireft tQ catch at fall,.. g jadj b ioJ vM a* 

Ber, Sifter, I hope 7 

You have no fufpition* I have courted i 
His flay" or language on my life no accent * r 
Fell from me, your owne care would not have heard: 
With acceptation. 

Cm, Jtmay be fo3 and yet I dare acquit you, 

(I' 1it7£wJd;o nev no 3ii.w If 
twK OJ I." 7 WSlCI 
Vf llifi 7 VfCif?'-J i»0 - 
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The fAtidif Revenge* 
In duty to a Fatherj you would wifivme 
All due refpeft, I know it. ; 

'Ant, Diego. Die, Sir, 
Ant. You obferve the Waiting creatures in tire blacked 

Harke, you apprehend hie. 1 Whiff er, £ 
©&• With as mtich' tenacity as a {ervant. 
Cat. I hope fir, now we {hall'enfoy you longer. 
*Ani;. .The gods would former be ficke with 2{efrar,\han 

<Erow weary of fuch faire focietfe; 4 (Antonio 
But I am athome expe^diabor6r^fiff^nfi18 
My fathers carealivei'inS'dyihg^aP, ' 1B°^ 
His Legacy, having out-fttfah^tin^/>.f;,r’ °?i0 
Is tender of my abfence. ;f 

Enter ViUrezA, Sebdffidno^ County and palafco* ;J 
Cata. My Lord Antonio meanes totalcc his leaVe. 

Vila. Although laft nightyok were incfinfd tfr^qe. 
Let us prevaile this morning. ?YbiJTitn 

Cat, Afervantofhis, he faies, brought Ktttfe ' 
To haften departure. 

Vila, Why firra, will you rob us of your mafter. 
l^Iot guilty my Lord, 

'':tei^Jir,:if'yot?tenii:e(is go^efJe;brittgYQtr ';qn your way* 
4ntl humbly thank yQur hcmbutTle hot beC6b^blefOTne* 

13oe not meahe to 
trouble my felfe fo much I warrant thee. 

4nt. I have now a charge uporirife;Thopeittnay 
Excufe me, if I hafteamy returne. n. J^° * 

Vila. Tis Faire, andreaftrhafelei wdj fit, my Tonne 
Shall waite cm you oth* way, if any octafioli 
Draw you to Avero, letsliopc you’fe fee us, 
You know your welcome, t?1® ! 

Ant. My Lord the favours done me, would proclaime 
I were too much unworthy not to vifit you, 
Oft as I fee Avero• Madam t part with forrre unhtfppineffe 
To lofe your prefence, give me leave I may 
Be abfeht^our admirer, ta whofe memory 
I write my felfe a fervant, ' 

Count. Poxe on your complement,you were not bell wtitc 
i In 

liovv ij; 



n\ f oitftn 
The Mtiides Rewwgtl. 

Jnhertable-bookes. > - 
Cata. You doe not know ' *1 ^ 

What power you have o*re me, that but to pleafe you5 

Can frame my feife to take a leave fo foone, n i * 
■ Vafa4 What thinke you of that my Lord &, bio r* * 

4*14 y{ w 

1 j 11 

0«#*. Why, (he fayes (he has power to take her leave : o 
So foone, no hurt ath* world in*t, I hope (he is an 
Innocent Lady* To Berinth* 

Ant, The (hallow rivers glide away withnoife* 
The deepe are filene ^ fare you well Lady, a u ■ 

Count. I told you he is a (hallow fellow rir ' ' 
VaU. I know not what to thinke on’t Bermhia. 
Ant. Gentlemen happineffe and fuccelfeih your defircsr 
Seb. lie fee you a league or two. 

Vila* By any meancs, nay fir. 
Ant. D iego* A - . !•••*; ’*• ; 7707. 
Die. My Lord I have a fuite to you before I goe«" 
Vila. To me Diego, prethee fpeakc it. 
'Die. That while other Gentlemen are happy to devide 

their affc&ions among the Ladies, I may have yout honours 
leave to beare feme good-will to this Virgin: Cupid hath 
throwneadart at me, like a blinde buzzard as he was, and 
thercs no recovery without a cooler; if I be fent into thefc 
parts, I defire humbly I may be bould to rub acquaintance 
with Miftrcffe Anfilva. .• • ' 

Vila, With all my heartDiego. . * d ^ 
Die. Madam, I hope y iu will not be an enemy to a poore 

Flyechat is taken intheflime of the blind god, 
Cata. You (hall have my confent fir. 

Vila.But what fay^s AnfilvaJr&Qt thou a mind to a husband* 
Anf. I feare I am too young (even yeares hence were time 

enough for me. < 
S^.Shees not full fortie yet fir. 
Die. I honour the Antiquitie of her maidenhead, thou 

Miftreffe of my heart. * ... f 
Ant. Come lets away Diego our horfes*—— 
Vila. We*le bring you to the gate. 
Count. Yes, wce’le bring him out of doorcsrwould wee 

D were 
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7he M aides JUvMge± 
Were fllUt bfhim. Exemt. tnanet Apfilvit* 

Anf. Hay ho, who would have thought I fhould have 
benne in love with a ftripling, have I feene io many maiden- 
heades fuffer before me, and mud mine come to the blocke ar 
fortieyeaiesold.ifthisDi^o have the grace to come on, I 
fhaB have no power to kcepetny felfe chart any longer; how 
many maides have beene overrunne with this love ? but 
hetaa my L Hdy. Exit». 

c' ,&iter Catalina.. and Va/afcOi ,! 

Cat. Sir, you love my lifter;: r < t 1 
Vat. With an.obecfienvh^artii - v 
Qat% Where do you think ® Antonio hath made choke 

To place his love ? 
Vai\ There where I wifh it may grow older in defire3; 

And be crown’d with fruitful!; happineffe* 
Cat. Hath your affl^ion had no deeper roote5 

That tis rent up aircadjy.J had thought 
It would have flood a Winter, but J fee 
A Summer ftorme hath kil’d it Tare you well fir. 

Val. How*sth*s, a Summers ftorme! 
Lady by the honour of your birth, 
Put ofFtbefe ckmdes, you maze me, take off 
The wonder y ou have put upon Valafcor 
And folve thefe riddles. 

Cat, You love Bcrintkia. 
► Val. With a devoted heart, elfe may {die 
Contempt of all mankinde, not my owne foule 
Is deerer to me. 

Cat. And yet you wifh Antonio may be crowned 
With happineffe in his love, he loves Birinthia. 

Val. H aw ? 
Cat. Beyond expreffion, to fee how a good nature 

Free from di&onour initfelfc, is backward 
To thinke another guilty, iuffers it felfe 
Be poifoned with opinion., did your eyes 
Emptie their beamesfo much in admiration 
Of your Berintbw beauty, you left none 
Tojobferve your owne abufes, 

m * 



The Maides Riven?clr ‘ 

Vala. Doth not Antonio dedicate his thoughts 
To your acceptance,'tis irapolfiblcyi * - ^ ~ " 
I heard him prajfe you to thebeavens, above ’em > • 
Made himfeife hoarfe but to repeate your vertues 
As he had beene in extafie ; love Birinthia> . 
Hell is not blacker than his (oule, if he 
Love any goodneflebut your felfe* 

Cat. That leftonhe with impudence hath reade 
To my owne eares, but (hall I tell you fir ? 
We are both made but properties to raife 
Him to his partial!ends,flattery is 
The ftalkeing horle of pollicy, (aw you not, 
Howmany flames he (hot into her eyes :;r 
When they were parting, for which (he payM tracke • 
Her fubtill teares, he wrung her by the hand. 
Seem’d with the greatneffe of his paflSon 
To have beenc o’re borne, Ohcunning treachery { 
Worthy our juftice, true he commended me $ 
But could you fee the Fountaine that fent forth 
So many cozening ftreames, you would fay StjX 
Were Chriftall to it, and waft not to the Count, 
Whom he fuppos’d was in purfuitcofme* 
Nay, whom he knew did love me; that he might' 
Fire him ihc more to confuoamate my tnarriakfc 
That Idifpofedhe might have of acceffe3 ' ‘ 
To his belov’d BerinthU, the end 
Or his defires I canconfirme ir, he praid 
To be fo happy with my fathers leave 
Tb.be heramorousfervant, whichhenobly 
Denied, partly exprefling your engagements: 
If you have leaft fiifpition of this truth: 
But dee* thinks (he love you? 

Val- I ca«n°c challenge her, but flie has let Fall 
Something to make me hope, how thinks you (foe's 
Afretfted to Antovio f 

Cat. May be 

Luke war me as yet, 6ut (o one as as fiiees caught* 
Inevitably has, without prevention. 

“■ •' D 2 } ' 



7 he lMaides Revenge'* 
For my owhc part I hate him in whom lives 
A will to wrong a (gentleman, for hee was 
Acquainted with your love/twas my rdpedt 
T o tender fo your in jury, I could not 
Be filent in it, what you mcane to doe 
I leave to your ovvne thoughts* 

VaL Oh flay fweete Lady, leave me not to ftrugglfc 
Alone with this univerfall affliction ; 
You Ipeake even now Rerwthia would be his 
Without prevention, oh that Antidote,( 
That Baifometo ir.y wound. 

Cat, Alas I pitty you, and the more, becaufe 
1 fee your troubles fq as$ie your judgement. 
He tell yqn my ppinioit fir! otlv ludden ; 
For him, be is not worth Valafco's anger^ 
Onely thus, you fhall difeover to my Father^ 
She promis’d you her love, be confident 
To fay you did exchange feithto her; this alcne c 
May chance aifure her* and-if not I hav’t: 
Steale her aw^y, your love I fee is honourable.. 
So much I fuffer when defert is wounded,, 

' You fhall have my afiiftance, you apprehend ire*. 
Val. I amjdevotedyours, command me ever. 
Cat. Keepefmoo;hyour facesand (till mainiaineyourwor^ 

With things mult be manag’d ((hip, 
Andftrucke in the maturity, noble fir fjwiflh 
You onely fortunate in Berintfhas love. 

V*L Words are too poore to chanke you,I looke on yon 
As my fafe guiding ftarre. Exit*. 

Cat. But I fball prove a wandering ftarre, I have 
A courfe which I muft finish for my ielfe. 
(Slide on thou fubtill mov£r, thou halt brought 
This inftrument already for thy aymes. 
Sifter, lie breake a Serpentsegge betimes. 
And tearc Antonio from thy very bofome ; 
Love is above all law of nature, blood. 
Mot what men callout what that bides is goodi Exin 

Enter Ca ft a folia and yiHandfos, 
T" - t. ' jnh #f , * *ii S'* 



MAides tiivtngi. 
Vil. Be not To cirefull Cocze, your brother's well* 'j 

Be confident if he were otherwife 
Yon £hould have notice, whom hath he to fhare 
F ottunes without you all his ills are made 
Lefie by your bearing part, his good is doubled 
By your communichaing. 

Caft. By thisreafon 
All is not well, in that my ignorance 
W hat fate hath hapned,barres me off the portion 
Belongs to me fitter, but my care 
Is fo much greater, in that Diego whom 
J charg’d 10 put on wings, if all were well. 
Is dull in his rcturne. Enter tAntomo andDiegol 

ViL His Matter happily hath commanded him 
To attend him homewards, this is recompencd 
Already, looke they are come ; 
Y’are welcome fir.. 

Ant. Oh fitter, ere you let fair words of welcome. 
Let me unlade a treafurc in your care 
Able to weigh downc man. 

Caft. What treasure brother^ you amaze me, 
? Ant. Never was man fo bit ft. 
As heavens had ttudied to enrich me here. 
So am I fortunate. '[ 

Vil. You make me covetous* 
Ant. Ihavc a friend. 
Z 'il. You have a thoufand fir, is this your treafure & 
Ant. But I have one more worth then millions 

And he doth oncly keepe alive that name 
Of friendfhip in his breaft, pardon ViUandror, 

Tis nor to ftrainc your love, whom I have tried. 
My worthieft cozen. 

Caft. But where is this fame friend, why came he nor 
To Sluas with you, forche cannot be w‘ 
Deare to you Brother, to whom I am not indebted 
At leaft for you. 

Die. I have many deare friends too, ray Taylor is one 
To;whom I. am indebted* 

V ' PJ 



The M*Jdes Revenge* 

Ant, His Commiffion . _ ri 
Stretch’d not fo farre, a Fathers tie was on him, ] 
But I have his nobis proaufe,€r*t be long, 
We (hail enjoy him* > 

Cafi* Brother I hope 
You know how willingly I can entertaine 
Your bliffe,and make it mine,pray fpeake the man 
To whom we owe fo much. 

Ant.Twcre not charity to ftarve you thus with {haddow^s. 
Take him3and with him in thy bofome iocke 
The Mirrour of fidelity,T>o# Sebajhano. 

Cajh. I oft have heard you name him full of worth, 
And upon that relation have laid up, 
One deare to my remembrance. r 

Ant. But he mud be dearer £^Mi#,harke you fitter, 
I have beene bold upon thy vertue, to 
Invite him to you, if your heart be free. 
Let it be empty ever, if he-doc not - 
Fill it with nobleft love^tpinake relation. 
What zeale he gave of a worthy nature, 
At our lad parting (whenbetwixt a fpnne, 
And friend he fo divided his affections 
And out did both) you would admire him; Were 
I able I would build a temple where 
Wc cooke our leave, 
The ground it felfe was hallowed 
So much with his owne piety, Diego faw it. 

THe, Yes fir, I faw,and heard,and wondred. 
Ant, Come I will tell you all,to your chamber fideri" 

*D lego our plot mud on,ail time is lod 
Vntdl we try the mooving# 

T)ie. If the plot pleafe you fir,let me alone to play my pare 
I warrant you. 

Ant, Come Cafi<*befla, and prepare to heare 
A dory not oflength but worth your care. Exeunt 

Enter VtUre^o^VaUfco^nd Cdtaiintu 
Vil, You fiave not dealt fo honourably fir, 

As did become you,to proceeds fo farre 

;* ik s ft ^Without 



*rhe Mtides'Rtvitigti > - v ? 

Without my Knowledge,give me leave to tdl you 
You are not welcome. 

Val. My Lord I am lorry, 
If I have any way trangreft,I was not ; u 
Refpe&leflc of your honour, nor my fame* 
Valafco fhall be unhappy,if by him 
You7 Lball derive a ftaine>my a&ions faired 
I have done nothing with 'Berintbia, 
To merit fuch a language,twas not ripe* 
Lor me to interrupt the father,whenT knew not 
What grace I held with her. 

7Jily Hell on her graced this her duty t ha, 
I can forget my nature if flie dare 
Make fo foone forfeit of her piety; 
Oh tyhere is that fameawfull dread of Parent, 
Should live in children ; tis her ambition 
To out runne her After, but lie curbe her impudence. 

Cat a. Retire your felfe, this paflion muft have way. 
This workes as 1 would have it,ieare nothing fir, 
'Obfture., Exit Val\. 

Vil. He cloyfler her,and ftarve this fpirit s 
Makes her deceive my truft; Catalina 
Vpon thy duty I command thee,take 
Her cuftody on thce,keepc her from the eye] 
Ofall that come to AverroyXzt her difeourfe 
With piflures on the wallj feareihe hath 
Forgot to lay her prayers,is Ihegrowncfenfuall^ 

Cat a. But my Lord. 
Vil. Oh keepe thy accents for a better caufc,^ 

She hath contemd us both,thou canft not fee 
W hat blemilh £he derives unto our name- 
Yet thefe are fparkes,he hath a fire within, 
W ill turne all into flames,wheres Valafco ? 

Catam Good fir,a much affli&ed worthy Gentleman* 
At your dilpleafure* 

Vil. Thou art too full of pitty,nay th’art crudl 
To thy owne fame,he muft not have aecefle 
To profecute, it was my doting firnie*, 



The CM aides Reveitgel 
OF too much confidence in Berinthia, 
(Save her (uch Ubcrtie,on my blefllag punifh it. 
Twill be a vertuous adl^he lnow I thought 
Was not more innocent,more cold,morcchafte, 
Why my command bound her in ribs of ice, 
But (bees diffolv’d, to thee He leave her now. 
Be the mtintainer of thy Fathers vow* 

Val. Why I am undone now. 
Cata. Nothing leffe* this conflict 

Prepares your peace,I am her guardian, 
Love (miles upon you,I am not inconftant. 
Having more power to affift you,but away. 
We muft not be difcri*d, expeft ere long 
To heere what you defire. 1 

Val. My blifle f remember. - * £xi£ 
Cata. rBerinthiaiy&rc my pri(onef,at my Uifure 

lie ftuddy on your fate,I cannot be 
Friend to my felfe,when I am kind to theej Exit 

AElus.%, Sc<ena. i2 

Enter SebafiianojBerinthia, Anjilva/Diego metes them, 

Seb\ EXT Elcome honeft Diego, your Maftef Antonio is in 
V V health I hope, 

D ie. He commanded me,* remember his fervice to you, I 
have obtaind his leave for a fmall ablcnce to perfeft a luite I 
lately commenc’d in this Court. 

Seb. You follow it clofe me thinks Berinthia, I fee this cloud 
Vanifti already,be not de/e<5hd/cone ; 
lie know the depth ont.fhould the world forfake thee, 
[Thou {halt not want a brother deere Berintbia. Exit 

Secretly gives her a Letter* 
Die. This is my Lady Berintbia,prethee let me (hew 

Some manners,Madam my Matter Antonto {peake* his 
Service to you in this paper: alas Madam, iwasbut 
H alfc at horns,and I am returnd to Ice if I can recover 

The 
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The tother pcece of my ftlfc, lb, was ic not a reafonable 
Complement. 

Ber* Antoniofat's conflant J perceive. Exit 
Die. So, we are alone,fweet Miftrefie Anfilva, J am bold 

To renuc my fuite, which lead ic fhould either 
Fall or depend too long .having pad my declaration, 
I (hall ddire to come to a Judgement. 
My caufe craves nothing but Jufticc, 
That is,that you would bemine^and nowfince 
Your fclfe is judge alio, I belcech you be not partial! 
In your owne canfc,but give fentcnce for the plaintiffs, and 
I will difeharge the fees of the Court on this fafhion. 

v ■ ' 'Enter Berintbia. 

Ber. Here is a haven y et to red my foule on, 
In middof all unhappineffe,which I lookc on, 
With the fame comfort a didreffed Sea man 
A farreoffviewes the coad he would enjoy. 
When yet the Seas doe toffe his reeling barke, 
Twixt hope and danger,thou (halt be conceald. 

She mi ft a king as Jbe moved,put up the Letter 2itfafs downe. 
Anf Htres my Lady Berinthia. 
‘Die. What care I for my Lady Berinthia, and (he thinkes 

Much, would ihe had one todoppe her mouth, 
Anf. But I mull obferve her,upon her fathers difpleafurc, 

Shw is committed to my Ladies cudody,who hath made 
Me her keeper,(he mud be loekt up. 

Die. Ha loekt up. 
Anf Madam,it is now time you would retire to your owne 

Chamber. 
Ber. Yes,prethee doe Anfilva in this gallery, 

I breathe but too much aire,oh Diego youlc have 
An anfwer I perceive,ere you returnc. 

Die. My Journey were to no purpofe elfe Madam, I appre¬ 
hend her, ile waite an opportunity, alas poore Lady, is my 
fweete heart become a J ay lor, there’s hope of an office with¬ 
out money. Enter Anfilva haflilj. 

Anf.Diego \ fpy my Lady Catalina commingthis way,pray 
flirowd your felfebehinde this cloth, I would be loath face 

E fliould 
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fhould fee us here togethcr,quickely ,1 hearc her treading^ 

Enter Catalina. 
Cat a. Anfi fa a, Anf. Madam. 
Cata, Who's with youAnf. Na body Madam. 
Cat a. Was not Diego witli you, Antonioes man 
An/. He went from me Madam halfe an houre agoe. 

To vifit friends ith*City. 
Cat. He hath not (eene Berintbk I hope. 
Arf. Vnlefle he can pierce ftone walls Madam,I am fare* 
Cat. Dired Don falafco hither by the backe (hires, 

I exped him. 
Anf. I (hall Madami 
Cat. Ha, whats thist a Letter to Berinthia, from whom 

Subfcrib'd ? Antonio,what devill brought this hith er ? 
Furies torment me not,ha, while I am Antonioxxped 
Not I can be other then thy fcrvant.all my thoughts 
Are made facred with rhy remembrance,whofe hope 
Suftaines my life,oh I drink poyfbn from thefe fatall accents* 
Be thy (oule blacker then the inke that Haines 
The curfed paper,would each droppe had falne 
From both your hearts,and every Charader 
Beene tex’d with blood,I would have tir’d mine eyes 
To have read you both dead here >upon my life 
'‘Diego hath beene the cunning Mercury 
In this conveyance,J fufped his love 
Is but a property to advance this fuite. 
But I will erode urn all; EnterValafco, * 
Don Valafco,you are feafonably arriv’d, 
I have a Letter for you. 

V*h Forme? 
; Cata. Itdocsconcemeyou. Val, Ha, 

Cata» How doe you like it fir ? 
Vah As I (hould a Punyard (licking herc^iow came 

You by it e 
Cata. I found it hereby accident oth* ground* 

I am fare it did not grow therc,I fuppofe 
Dieg^thc fervat t of Antonio 

Who colourably pretends affeftion 
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To ^J/^.brougbtiCibeestheagcfitrorhim? . 
Now the dcfigne appeares, day is not more conipicuous 
Then this cunning. 

Val. I am refold, Cat.Vor what? j \ 
Val. or l muft change oar ayre, rfou2 

This is beyond my patience.fkepe in this 
And never wake to honour,oh my fates, 
He takes the freehold of my foule away* 
Berinthia,tnd it, are but one creature, , ;i ' v 

I have beene a tamo foole all this while. 
Swallowed my poyfonin a fruiteiefTe hope. 
But my revenge,as heavy as Uvts wrath, 
W rapt in a thunderbolt is falling on him, 

Cat. Now you appearc all nobleneffe,but collet 
Draw up your paflions to a narrow point r * 

•Of vengeance,like a burning glafie that fires 
Surcft ith fmaHeft beame,hc that would killj 
Spends not his idle fury to make wounds, 
Farre from the heart of him he fights wit hall, 
Looke where you moft can danger, let his head !i 
Bleed out his braines,or eycs,aime at that part 
Is deereft to him,this once put to hazzard. 
The reft will bleed to death, 

Val. Apply this Madam, 
Cat. The time invites to aftion,ile bebriefe,^ 

Strike him through Berinthia, Val. Ha. 
Cat. Miftake me not, I am her fitter, 

Shce is his heart,make her your owne,you have 
A double vi&ory,thus you may kill him 
With moft revenge,and give your owne defires, 
A moft confirm’d poffeffion,fighting with him* 
Can be no conqueft to you,if you meane 
To ftrike him dcad,purfue Berinthia^ 
And kill him with the wounds he made at you, 
It will appeare but j ufticc,all this is > ^ , : 
Within your fathom fir. 

Val. Tis fome divinity hangs on your tongue. 
Cat. If you confent Berinthia fhall not fee, 

E a • ' Moic 
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More (urines till you enjoy her. 

Val. How decre Madam. 
Cat. T us,you (hall fteale her away* 
Val. Oh when f Cat. Prpvidc 

Such trufty friends,but let it not be knowne 
Vpun your honour, 1 affift you in’e. 
And after midnight when (oft fleepe hath charm’di 
All fences, enter the Garden gate. 
Which (hall be open for you, to know her chamber 
A candle (ball direft you in the Window, 
Anfilva (hall attend too, and provide 
To give you entraiocc.thence take Berintbia^ 
And foone convey her to what place you thinker 
Secure and' moft convenient,in fmall time 
You may procure your owne conditions; 
But fir you mud engage your fclfc to u(e her 
With honourable refpe&s,(he is my fitter* 
Did not I chinke younoble,for the world 
I would not runnethat hazzard. 

Val. Let heaven forfake me then,was ever mortal!: 
So bound to womans care,my mothers was 
Halfe paid her at my birth,but you have made me 
An everlafting debtor. 

Cat. Seledt your friends,bcthinke you of a place 
You may tranfpjfc her. 

Val. I am *11 wings. • Exit 
Cat. So,when gentle phy ficke will not lerve, we muft 

Apply more aflive, but there is 
Yet a receipt behind; Yalafeoes (hallow, 
And will be planet ftruckey to (ec Berintbia 
Dye in his armes:tis fo,yet he himfclfe 
Shall carry the (ufpition,ifart, 
Or hell can furnifh me withfuch a poyfon, 
Sleepe thy lift fifter, whilft thou lived I have,, 
No quiet in my ft lfe,my reft thy grave. gx$b 

Diego comes from bebindetbe bAnginas, 

- Goc thy wayes, s nd the deyill wants a breeder tho* 
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Art for him,one fpiritandber felfeare able to furnifh 
Hell and it were unprovided;but I am glad I heard alJ, 
I (hall love hangings the better while I live: 
I pereeive fome good may be done behind cm,, 
But ile acquaint my Lady Berintbia, 
Hcres her chamber I obferv’d.-Madam,Madam 
B erinthia% Berintbia above, 

Ber, whofe there ? 
Die. TislT)iego^i am Diego. 
Her. Honed what good newes, 
Die. Yare undone,undone loft,undone for ever; it is time: 

now to be (erious. 
Ber, Ha, 
Die, W he res my Matter Antonioes Letter* 

- Ber. Here,where,ha,alas,I feare I have loft it. 
*Die* Alas you have undone your fe)fe, and your fifter,my' 

Lady fou/ina hath found ir,and is mad with rage, and envy 
againftyou; I overheard your deftru&ion, (he hath (hewed 
k to Don Valafco# and hath plotted that he (hall fteale you a- 
way this night, the doores (ball be left open the home after 
twelve. 

Ber. You amaze me;tis impoflible. 
Die. Doe not caft away your fclfe,by in credulity,upon my 

life your fate is caft,nay more, worfe then that. 
Ber. Worfe? , 
Die. You muft be poyfoned too, oh dices a cunning devil!, 

smd (he will carry it (o, that Valufco (hall bee fufpe&cd for 
your deatn,what will you doe i 

Ber. lam overcome with amazement *? 
Die. Madam remember with what noble love my Mafter 

Antonio does honour you, and now both (ave your fclfe, and 
make him happy,how#. 
, Ber. I am loft man. . 

*Die. Feare not, I will engage my life for your fafctyr 
Seeme not to have knowledge or fufpicion,be carefuik 
W hat you receive,lead y ou be poyfond, leave the 
Weft to me,I have a crotchet in ray pate (hall fpoylfe 
Their muficke,and prevent all danger I warrant you, 

E 2b- . % 
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By any mcanes be finooth,and pleafantjthc devtis 
A k><ave,your fitters a Traytor,my Matter is your noble 
Friend,! am your hontft fervant,and Valafco fliall 
Shake his eares like an annimali. 

Ber, It is not to be hoped for ,r ; .... 
Die, Then cut of my cares,flit my nofc, and make a devil! 

of me,(hall I about it fay,tis done* 
Ber. Any thing thou art honefhheaven be neare. 

Still to my innocence,! am full of feare. 
Die. Spurre cut and away then. Exeunt 

Enter Signior Sharkjno in bis fladj furmfhectwlthgDJfes9 

viols jittures of wax charaBersywands, conju*' 
ring A.bitpowders paintings 9and Scarabeo. 

Sh, Scarabeo. Sea. Sir. 
Sh. Is the doore tongue tide, ferue your fclfe halfe out at 

one of the crevices,and give me notice wlut patient approa* 
ches me. 

Sea. lean runne through the key hole fir« 
Sh. This fncus beares 

A lively tin<flure,oh the cheeke mutt blufii 
That weares it,their deceiv’d that fay 
Art is the ape of nature. Sea. Sir. 

Sh* Whoiftf 
Sia, My Ladies apron firingsMiftris Anfilva her chamber- 

inaide. Sh. Admit her. 
Enter Anfilva. 

Anf. How now raw head and bloody bones, wheres the 
Doflor Sharkjno ? oh here he is. 

Sh. How does your vertuous Ladie. 
Anf, In good health fir. 

W heres the FV«f,ind the Powder. 
Sh, All is prepared here. 
Anf To fee what you can doe,many make Icgges, and you 

make faces fir, 
Sh, Variety of faces is now in fafhion,and alt little enough 

for fome to fee a good face on*t,oh Ladies may now and then 
commit a flip, and have iome colour for’t, but thefe arc but 
the out fides of our art, the things we can preferibe to be ta¬ 

lc en 
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ken inwardly, are pretty curio(ities,we can prolong life* 

An/. And kill too can you not ? 
Sh, Oh any that will goe to the price, 
Anf.You have poylons I warrant you,how doe they looke, 

pray lets fee one. 
Sh. Oh natural!.and artificiallv2\Jg/p«blood was milke 

To cmjanextratfHonof Todes and Vipers,looke 
Heres a parcel! of Claudius Ctfars poflet, 
Given him by his wife Agrippina.here isfome of 
Hamibals medicine he carried alwaies in the 
Pummel! of his f word,for a dead lift, a very a&ive , 
Poyfon,which paffing the Orifice, kindles 
Straite a fire inflames the blood, and makes the marrow 
Fry,have you occaflon to apply one. 

An/ Introth we are troubled with a rat in my Ladies. 
Chamber. 

Sh. ARatjgivehimhisbane, would you deftroy a City, I 
have prohat inns of Italian Sailers, and our ownc Country figs 
flhall doe it rarely, aRat,I have fcarfe a poyfon fo bafe, the 
word is able to kill a man, I have all forts, from a minute to 
feven yeares in operation, and leave no markes bchindc cm,a 
Rats a Rat. i 
An/.Pray let me fee a remover at twelve houres,and I would1 
be loath to kill the poore thing prefently. 

Sh. Here,you may caft it away upon’c,but tis a difparage* 
tnenttothe poyfon. 

An/. This will content you. 
Sh. Becau fe it is for a Rat you (hail pay no more, my fer- 

vice to my Ladie,my poyfons howfoever I give them,variety 
of operations are all but one. Knockes within. 
Honeft Ratsbane infcverall fhapes, their vertue is common, 
and will not be long in killing; you were beft looke itbe a> 
Ra tyScaraheo. 
. Sea. Sir heres a Gallant enquires for Dc&or Sharkjno.. 
-Sh. Vfher him in,it is feme Don. 

Enter Countde Monte Nigra. 

Count. Is your name Signior Shar^hto the famous Poflhr.'. 
Sh. Tffey 
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Sh. They call me $h<xrkin». 
Count. Doe you not kno w me f 
Sh. Your gracious pardon* 
Count. I am Count de Monte Nigro. 
Sh. Your honours fublimity doth iiluftratc this habitation $ 

Is there any thing wherein Sbarkino may ekpreffe 
His humble fervice f if ought within the circumference 
Of a Medicinal! or Mathernaticall fciencc, 
May have acceptance with your celfitude. 
It (hall devolve it felfc. 

Conn Devolve it fdfe,(faat word is not in my Table bookc«, 
what are all thefe trinkets ? 

Sb. Take hcede I befeech your honccir,thcy are dangerous 
this is the devils girdle. 

Conn* A pox oth deviil, wh t have I doe with him, 
Sh. It is a dreadfiall circle of conjuration, fortified 

With facrcdchafa&ers againft the power 
Of infernall fpirits,within whole round I can tread 
Safely,when hellburnes round about me. 

Conn. No: unlikely. 
Sh. Will you lee the deviil fir * 
Court. Ha,the deviilnot at this time,I am in fotre haft. 

Any thing but the deviil I durft fight with ali,harke 
You Dc<ftor,letting thele things paftV,hearing 
Of your skill, 1 am come in my owne perfon,for 
A fragment of your artjharkeyoujhaveyou any 
Receipts to procure love fir' 

Sh. All the degrees of it,this is ordinary. 
Conn. Nay I would not have it too ftrong, the Lady I in¬ 

tend it for, is pretty well taken already, an eafing workirg 
thing does ir« 

Sh. Heres a powder whole ingrediences were fetch'd 
F rom Arabia the happy,a fublimation of the Phoenix 
Afihes,when (lie laft burned her fclfe,iebeares the 
Colour of finamon, two or three tuples put into 
Acupofwine,fetchesupher heartfhe can ftarfe 
Kcepe it in,for running out of her mouth to you 
My noble Lord, 

Count* 
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? Comt. let me have th*t,bo&or;i know tis dare,' . 
Will ttorgold buy it i nn. 

Sb. Your honour is bountifull,thep needsndckcaaiftaiice, 
Miniffer it by whomycu pleafc, your iiltcntion tinrfs it; to 
operation. 

Sb, Pteafe you my Lord obfeure your felfe behindethefe 
hangings then, tilt they begone* tic difpatch ’em the To oner; 
— -L-acJLJiiU. cJZ:*- Jjfe- or if yoar honour thihkb fir,tis _ r 
afimple cloakeiT‘itiind,and you may at pinafore .pgjuawi^ 
out difeovery, my Anotomy (hall waite on you, 4 V ^ 

Enter three Servingmen * 

1 Prethee comebacke yct« 
2 Oh by any rneancs goe 
1 Doftthou thinkeitpoffiblethatanyttianciritelf where 

thy things arejbuthe tbitilble ’em[ hee*3'buc a fuglingJtppo- 
fter,a my conference, come backeagainc, 

2 Naynow wee areat furthieft/ be not rul’d by him, I 
know he is a cunning man,he cold me my fortune pnee when 
I was to goes jburneyby Water, that if I leapt drowning, I 
(hould doe welf efropgh, ihcl I have liv’d ever Cnee. 

3. Welt i will try; Tain refdv'd • flay, here hee is Pearo> 
you arc acquainted with him, breake the ice, he is alone;. 

ivBifcffc you Mr. Do<Sor; fir prefuming onypur Att> here 
is a fellow of mine, indeede the Butler, for want of a better; 
has loll a dozen of Dyaper fpoones, and halfe a"dozen of fil- 
vCr Napkins yefterday, they were (eene by all three of uis it\ 
the morning bet weene fixe arid feven fet up, and what fpiric 
oi the Buttery hath ftollen ’em before cighr,is invifible to ouc 
undfcrftanding. 

q He bach delivered you the cafe right, I belcech you fir 
doe what you can for a fervant, thatis like to be in a lamenta¬ 
ble cafe elfe* here* a gTacuity. 

1 i Now we (hall fee what the devil} can do, hey,heres one 
of his fpirits 1 thinkc. 

Sfa Bbcwcerie 7. and g.* thehoure; the i Z^,the iSa- 
F turns 
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turn] the 5 Iupiter, tht 4 Marsytht $ $clitht&ye*wrtfm 
7 Mercury , ha then it was ftolne, CMertury it a tbiefe, youar 
goods arc ftolnc# 

3 Was Mercury the thiefe, pray where dwells he i 
Sb. UMcrcury is above the Moone man* 
3* Alas fir tis a great way thither. 
i« Did not I tell you you would beguil’d. 

-M. Well y*arc a fervant, lie doe fomething for you* 
What will you fay, if I (hew you the man that ftoie your 
Spoones and Napkins prefently, will that fatisfie you. 

3 He defire no more, oh good Mr, Do&or. 
t If he does that, itc belcvc he has cunning* 
Sb* Coe to, hearts a giaffe. 
a Loe you there now. 
Sbm Stand your backes North, and ftirre not till I bid yoU| 

What fee you there ? 
3 Heres nothings 

" Sb, Looke agen, a*id rnarkc, (land yet more North, 
g Now I fee fomebody. . 1 And I- 
The Count comes from behind the Hangings and muffled 

in acloake fie ales of the Stage* 

Sk Marke this fellow muffled inthe cioake,he hath ftolni 
your fpoones and Napkins, does be not skulke. 

a ’Footetis [fringe, he lookes like a thecfe^tbisDcxSor ) 
ite is cunning. 

3. Oh rogue how Chairs come by him, oh for an Officer, 
Sb. Yetftirre not, 
3. Oh hcesgone, where ishe ? 
Sk lie not too ra(h, my Art tells me there is danger in't, 

you mail be blinfold all, if you obferve me not, allis to no* 
purpofc*you muftnot fee till y ou be forth a doorcs,(hut your 
eyes,and teade one another, when youarc abroad open them^ 
and you (hall fee agen, 

3. The thiefe? 
Shm The fame, then ufe your pleafores,fo,bcfure you fee 

not, conduft them Scarabeo. Exeunt. 
Enter a Maidwith anVrinaUm 

Ma. Oh Mr. Doftor I have got this opportunity to come 
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to you, bot J-cannot ftay, bcres my water,pray£weecMr 
Doftor, tell mc^I am in great feaxe that I have loft -~ 

Sh. What?- ’ ■ ii Vi -t-' V/u o 
M». My nrndetiheadfir,ryou caii tell by my water. 

, t. 
rOU 

Sh Doffnotthouknow? mts Ihrtu tuoi yrn ic 
Ma. Oh I doc fomcwhat doubt myfelfc/forth is morning 

when I rote, I found a pairc of breeches on my bed, and I 
have had a great (ufpition ever (incest is an evillfignc they 
fay, and one docs not know what maybe in thofe breeches 
fometimes • fweetc Mr, Doiflor, am 1 * maid ftill or wo, ■& 
wotildjbe forryto loofe my maidenhead ere <1 were aware, I 
fcare Khali never be honed after it. 

Sh. Let me fee Veins meretrix • the colouris a (trumpet, 
but the contentsdeceivc not, your maidenhead is gone. 

Ms. And is there no hope to finde itagaine i 
Sh You are not every body, by my Art, as in other things 

that have beene ftolne, he that hath ftolne your maidenhead 
(hall bring ic againe. 

Ms. Thankc you (weet Mr. Doftor, I am in your debt for 
this good newes; oh fwcet newes fwcet Mt*DoAor. Sxit. 

Snter Const besting before him the three Servingmenf 
they rmne in. 

i Cry your honour mercy * good my Lord. 
Count. Out you (laves, oh my toes* 

Sh. What aylcs your Lordfhip > 
Count. Do&or,I am out of breath, where be thefe wormes 

crept, 1 was never fo abufed (ince 1 was fwadled: harke you- 
thofe Rogues that were hereeven now,began to lay hold 
of me, and told me I mud give them their Spoones and Nap* 
kins; they made a theefe of mee, but I thinke I have made 
their flefh felly with kickes and baftinadoes; oh I have no 
mercy when I fet on’t, I have made c'm all poore lobus, im« 
pvident yarlets; talke tome of Spoones and Napkins. 

Sb. Alas one of them was mad, and brought to me to core 
h«n» i *>>jj sr& men I ^gnjhfl.^v ^ 

Count. Naytfeey wcreill mad, but I thinke I have madded 
cm j I fcare J have kickt two or three out of their lives- alas 

F a poore 
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p^fiifc Wretches lam forty fontnow, but Jhav^ filch arthh+ 
mor of beating Sc kicking when mv footes inonccHiarke you 
Doflor, is ic not within the compaffe of yonr phyficketotake 
downea majns conrageA thonght lower; (he trothisj I am 
apt of my felfc to quarrel! upon thedeaftaffront 1th* iyorld, I 
cannot he kept in, chaines will hot hold mfe t tother day for a « 
Ifeffe matter thin this,I kickt lulfe a doten of high Germany 
from one end of the ftreete to the other, for but offering to 
fihrinke between mee and the wall; nowaday goes oVemy 
head but I hart fomc body mortally. ] poxe a thele-rogue«,d 
sfopforfy at my heart I, have hurt e'e^fo, but/1 cannot 
beare. ftmorf wan ii; 

Sh^ This iVftrange, ; - 
Count.- How Me an fcarce forbeare ftriking you now,7 . 

Tor faying it is Grange* you would northinke it 5 oh the 
wourtds have given for a very looke> welb harke you, 
if it be nottoolateyl would be taken downe,^ but iTearetis 
impoffible, and then every one goes in danger of his life 
by me» 
, Sk Take dbwne your (pint, looke you, dec fee this inch 
and a halfe, how tall a man doe you thinkc he was .* He was 
twelve cu its high, and three yards compaffe at the wade 
when I tooke him in hand firft, ile draw him through a ring 
ere I have done with him : Lkeepe him now to breake my 
poyfons,ro eate Spiders andToadcs, which is the onely ./ 
djfhhisheart tidies for; a Capon deftroyeshim, and the 
very fight oTbecfe or mutton makes him ficke/ looke, you 
ihall feehim eate his fupper, come on your wayes, what (ay 
youto this Spider f looke bow he leapcs. 

laud pomloslpadia-shut*ytarfa • mii 
t Sh* Here, few you thathow many legges now for thfe 
hanchof a Toade* roosm >>nd l t**a -rni nodw worn 

Sea. Twenty, and thanke you fir, oh fweete Toade, oh 
admirable Toade. v - 

Count. This is very Grange, I nere faw the like. I never 
keejw Spiders and Toades were>fadv good meates before; 
will he,not burft now vid [ awl * i«i« 

f-h It/hall nere iwellhim, by to morrow heefhall be an 
' inch*. 
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inch abated, arid ! can with an,other experiment plump'e 
him and highten him at my.pleafiire;ile warrant iie take you 
downc my Lord. . 

Count,Nay butdee here, doc I Idoke like a Spider-catchcr, 
or Tbad clearer. 

S6,Farrcbc it from SharkinoJ havcgentle pellets for your. 
Lordfhip^(hail melt in your mouth,'and take of your valour 
infenfibly; Lozenges that (hall comfort your ftomacke, and 
but at a weeke reftraine your fury two or three thoughts; 
does your honour thinke I would forget my (clfe,I (liew you 
by this R*t what I can doe by Art: your Lordfhip (hall have 
an eafie; compofition, no hurt ith* world in’c: here take 
but halfe adozen of thefe going to bed* eVc morning it (hall 
worke gently, and.in the venue appeare every day after¬ 
ward. 

Count. But if I find my felfe breaking out into fury, I may 
take e*m often; heres for your pellets of Lozenges, what 
rarephyficke is this? He put it in pra&ife prcfently, fare¬ 
well Doftor# Exit. 

Sk. Happincffe waiton your egregious Lord(hip,my phy- 
fkke (hall make your body foluble,but for working on your 
fpirit, bcieeveit when you finde it;with any lies we mud fet 
forth our fimples and compofitions to utter them: fo this is a 
good dayes worke; leane chaps lay up, and becaufeyou hare 
perform’d hamfomly, there is fome (liver for you, lay up my 
properties : Tisnight already, thus we knaves will thrive, , 
when honed plainneffe know not how tolive. 

Exeunt, , 
Suiter Catalina and tsfnfilva. . 

Cat; Art fare (he has tane it ? 5 
Anf. As fure as I am alive ? flic never cate with h 

Such an appetite, for I found none left, 1 would 
Be loath to have it fo (ure in my belly, it will Worke, 
Rarely twelvehoures hence., 

Cat a. Thus we worke (lire then, time runnes upon * 
Th’appointedhoure, PaUfco fliould rid me of all my 

F j;; Ftarcs > 



The MAiAtstLtvengi. 
F eares it once, upon thy life be carcfull to dire& 
Him at his firft approach, l am (ickctillihe 
Be delivered; be fccret as the night, ilc to my 
Chamber, be very carefuft. > 

Enter Antonio, Wlandrat fD iego ,vi Girded and^arnid. 
Ant, Art fere thou haft the time right* 
T)ie. Doubt not, yonder's her chamber, the light 

fpeakeslt;foftly. 
Whofc there ? VnUafco } Ant. I. 

Anf. That way, make no noife, things areprepared,foftly 
So, fo, this is good I hope and weight too; my! Lady 
'Berinthia will bd fure enough anon, I ftiall nerc 
Get more higher, I had much adoe to periwade her 
To the fpice, but I fworc it was a cordiall my Lady 
Vs’dher felfe,and poorc foole (he has (wallowed it 
Sure* Enter Ant. with rBerinthici%VilU,n»D '\egO' 

Ant. Madam fearenot lam your friend. 
Die. Whoareyon.* 
V*U. Stop her mouth, away. Exeunt. 

Enter Anfilva, 
%A*f, So, fo they ate gone, alas poorc VaUfco I pitty thep. 

But we creatures of polliticke Ladies muft bold the 
Same byas with our Miftreffes,and tis fome pollicy 

"To mike them refpeft us the better, for feare our 
Teeth be not ftrong enough to keepejn our tongues t 
Now muft I ftudy out fome talc by morning to ialute 
My old Lord withal I. ' 

Enter V11 fco, a friend or two armed, 
V*h Anfilva ? Anf, Some body calls me, who is it ? 
V*l. It is I VaUfco , ^ 
Anf. What comes he backe for M hope the poyfcm docs 

Not worke already, where have you diQxw'd: her. 
Val, Difpos’d whom 
Anf‘ My Lady Berintbia. 
Pal. Let me alone to difpofe heriprethee where’s the light? 

Shew us the way. 
>A”f. What way ? 
VaI. The way to her chamber i come, I know what 

Ycu 
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You arc ficke of,here each mmatc is an age till i 
1 poffcffc Berintbi*. 

Anf. This is pretty, I hope my Lad y is welf* 
Val Well? 

. An/. My Lady Berinthia fir. 
Val. Doc you mocke me ? 
Anf. I mocke you 1 
Val, 1 (hall grow angry, lead me to 

Berinthiae chamber, or «■— 
Anf. Why fir, were not you here even now>and hurried 

Her away, I have your gold well fare all good tokens; 
I have perform’d my duty already fir, and you had my 
Lady. 

Val. I am abus’d you are a cunning Devill, Iheareandhad 
Berinthia, tell me, ox with this piftol),! wilt foonc 
Rewardthy treachery, wheres Berinthiae 

Anf. oh I befcech you doe not fright me fo,if you were 
Not here even now there was another that caird 
Himfclfc Valafco, to whom I gave accede, and 
He has carried her away. €seit. 

Val. Am I awake i or doe I dreame this horrour: 
Where am I ? whodoesJcnow me, are you friends 
Of Tien Valafco l 

iv Doe you doubt m fir ? 
Val. I doubt my ielfe, who am I 
2. Our noble friend Valafco. 
Val. Tis (b, I am Valafco^ the Furies 

Circle me round, oh teach me to be mad, 3 
1 am abus’d, infuffcrably tormented. 
My very foule is wbipt, it had beene fafer 
For Catalina to have plaid with Serpents. 

Enter Catalina and Anfilva]. 
Cat. Thou talked of wonders, where is VaUfu t 
A»f. He was here even now. 
Vdl. Who nam’d Valafco ? 
Cat a. Twas I, Catalina, here. 
Val. Could you pickc none out of theftockfcof man i 

Tomocfeebutme, fobafely V 
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The M-vdes Revenge* 
fata. Vatafeo be your felfe, r^ume your <vertue, . 

My thoughts are cleare from your abulc, it is 
No time to vent our paffions, f middle rages. 
Some hath abus'd us both, but a revenge 
As fwife as lightning (hall purfue their flight i 
Oh I could feare my braines, as you refpeft 
Your honoures fafety,or Berinthm love; 
Hade to your lodging, which being nere ourhouft. 
You fhall be fent for; feeme to be rais’d up. 
Let us alone to make a noife athome, 
Fearcfiill as thunder; try the event, this cannot 
Doc any hurt, you Anfilva fhall 
With clamors wake the houfhold cunningly, 
While I prepare my feife. 

Val. I will fufpend awhile. Exeunt, 
Anf* Helpe, helpej theeves^villaineSj'murdcr/py Lady: 

Helpe oh my Lord, my Ladyjmurder/thcevesjhelpe, ' 
Enter Sebdfiiano'in bis flirt with a Taper, ' 

j[A What fearefull cry is this, where arc you ? 
"Anf. Here oh I amMmoftkitd. 
Set?'Anfilva whtfe art hurt ?.. 
Anf, All over firVniy tddyBtfinPhid is carried ,away 

By Ruffians, that broke into her chamber, alas 
Sees gone. Set, Whether ? which way? 

Enter VilarezLQ Catalina, 

My fitter Berinthia is;violentiy‘tane piicof be^V " \ 
Chamber, arid heres Anfityahiut, fee looke about, 
"Berinthia lifter. C^.How Berin, gonc?call up thefervants, 
Anfilva, how waft ? 

Anf. Alas Madam,Ji^ve not my; fenfes about me,I am fo 
Frighted, vizardsjandfvvords,and piftols, but my 
Lady Berinthia was quickly fdx’d upon, fhees gone,- . ~ 

Vi/. What villaines durlt attempt it ? . ‘ ? 
Enter Count iJMonte de nigro with a torchf ■. 

3 feare Valafco guilty of this rape. 
Cat. Runne one to his lodging ^refcntly?it will appeare 

I know he lov’d her, oh my Lord, my fiftef. ^iwr^/^yioft ; 
Mont, How-? foote my phyficke begins to worke,iTe come 

to you prefer^ £***% fat* 
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Cat, Whercs Biego i he is mifling,runne one to hiseftani* 
htt^txt^VaUfeo. Enter Valafco. 

Seb. It is apparent fir,Valaftoesnoble. 
Cat. ‘Berintbias ftolne away. Val. Ha t:' \ 
Set. Her Chamber broken ope, and free tane thcncethis 

night. ;f 
Val. Confufion ftayfthctheefo 
Mount. So,fo,as you Were laying, Berinthia was ftolne a« 

Way by fome body,and —- 
i. Ser* *Diego is not iti his chambers 
Cat, Didft breake ope the doorc f 
i.Ser. I did, and found all empty* 

T Mount. H ow, Diego gone ? chats Grange* oh it workes a- 
'game,lie come to you prefently. - 

Cat. I doc fufpeft *— 
This fome plot of Antonio, * 
D lego# fubtle villaine, 
Confirmes himfclfe an inftrument by this abfince £ 
What thinkeft Anfilva ? 

An[. Indeed I heard lomc of them name Antoni*} 
Vil.Seb.Cat. Ha? 
Vil. Tis true upon my foulc,oh falfe Antonie* 
Cat. Vnworthy Gentleman. " 

Val% Let none have the honour to revenge,but I the WtOftgil 
Vatafco,let me beg it fir. 

ViU Antonio, boy up before the day, 
Vpon my blefling I command thee; poll 
To Eluas Cattle,fiummon that falfe naan Enter Count! 
To quit his fhamefull a<ttion,bid him returne 
Thy fitter backc,whofe honour will be loft 
For ever in’tjif he (hall dare deny her. 
Double thy Fathers fpirit,call him to 
A ttrickt account,and with thy fwordenforce him, 
Oh I could kape out of my age me thinkes, 
And combat him my fclfeibe thine theglory. 
This ftaine will never wafli off,I feele it fettle 
On all our blood,away,my curfe purfuc 
.Thisdifobedience, ExifJ 
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7 he CM rides Revenge* 
r. VaI. I bid ah interred in 'Berintbia, 
[Why have not I commiflion,I have a fword* 
Thirtieth to be acquainted with his veines; 
It is too ineanc a fatisfa&idn 
apb have her rendred, on his heart Idc write 
A ttfoft juft vengeance* 

Sob. Sir fhe is my fitter, Ihave a fword dares tent 
A wound as farre as any;fpare your vallour. 
' Cat. I have a tricke to be rid of this foole, my Lord 
Doe you accompany my brother? you 
I know are valiant. , j 

Mount. Any whither,Ile make me ready prefcntly* Exit 
Seb. My moft unhappy fitter. Exit 
Cat. Oh I could furfet, lam confident 

aAntonio hath her, tie revenge beyond: 
My expe£htion,to clofe up thecycs 
Of his Berintbia^ying in his armesi 
Poyfon’d maturely,mifehiefe I (hall prove 
[Thy conftant friend,lct weakeneffe vertuclove* 

. Aldus 4. Sc aha ie. 

B.ntcr Antonio ^Berinthia^ CaftabeUa, VillandraSy SforzflfDiegd^ 

•Ar.’TpHe welcom’ft gueO: that ever Eluas had 
A SiRer^i/Z^Ww-yare not fenfible what treafure 

You poffetTe,! have no loves,! would not here divide, 
Cafi. Indeed Madam^yare as welcome herc^as ere my mo»- 

thet was. 
Vil.hxtd you are here as fafe,as if you had an army for your 

Guard „ 
S£?r%Safe armies, and gaardj^m^irfyare a Lady, 

But I meane not to court you:guard t uothajhere’s 
A Toledo,and an old arme,tough bones and finewes,. 
Able to cut cfFas [tout a head as wags upon a fhoulder,, 
Thart Antonios gueft, welcome by the old bones 
Of his Fathcr,th5aft a wall of braffc about thee 
My young DaffodilU , ! , 

M 1 * J ^ _ 
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nour here. 

Throw off your feares Berinthia^tz ith* power; ! *’;/ - ; 
Of him that dares nor thinke ‘ 
The lead difhonour to you. 

Sfor. True by this butte Jerkin, that hath look'd ithface ol 
an Army, and he lies like a termagant, denies it, Antonio is 
Lord of the Cattle,but ileeommand fire to theguftnes, upon 
any Renegado that confronts us,fet thy heart at reft my gillo- 
fiower, we are all friends I warrant thee, and hees a Turke 
that does not honour thee from the haire of thy head, to thy 
pettitoes. 

Ant. Come b? not fad. 
Caft, Put on frefli blood,yare not cbeerefull,how doe you?; 
Ber. I know not how,nor what to anfwer you, y 

Your loves I cannot be ungratefull to, 
Yarc my beft friends I thinke,but yet I know not 
With what confent you brought my body hither* 

Ant. Can you be ignorant what plot was hid 
To take your faire life from you. 
, Ber. If41 be not a dreame,I doe remember 
Yo«r fervant ‘Diego told me wonders,and 
I owe you for my preiervation,but————* 

Sfor, Shoote not at Buts, Cupids an archer, here* a faire 
markc, a foolcs bolts foone jfho:, my names Sforz* (till, my 
double Daifie, 

Cajl. It is your happinefle you have efcapcd themaliceof 
your fitter. 1 ,r 

Vil. And it is worth 
A noble gratitude to have heene quit, ' 
By luch an honourer as Antonio {s 
Of fairZ*Berintbit. 

Ber. Oh but my Father, under whofe difpleafure lever 
Ant. Youarefecurc (finked 

Ber. As the poore Deere that being purfuic^fpr (afety " 
Gets up a rocke that overhangs the Sea, 
Where all that ihecan fee,is her deftfuftion2 ! 

G a Before 
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Before th£ faavfcs,t>ehinde her enemiea 
Ikomife her certaine mine. . 

Ant, Faine not your fclfe io hapiefle my Berlnt 
Raife your dejefted thoughts,be merry ,come> 
Tbinke I am your Antonio * 

Cafl, It is not wifdome 
To let our paffed fortunes trouble us. 
Since were they bad,the memorie is fvveete, 
That we have paft thcm,Looke before you Lady** 
The future raoft concerneth. 

Bfir, yoij have awak*d me, Antonio pardon, 
Vpon whofe honour I dare truft my felfe, 
lam refolv*d,if you dare keepe me here, 
T’expeft fome happier iflue. 

*Ant. Dairc keepe thee here i with thy confcnt, I dart 
Deny thy Father,by this fword I dare. 
And all the world, 

Sfir. Dare, what giant of vallour dares hinder us, from da¬ 
ring to flit the weafands of them that dare fay, wee dare not 
doe any thing, that is to be dared under the poles, I am old 
Sforza, that in my dayes have fcoured rogues faces with hot 
foals,madeem cut croffe capers, and lent them away with 4 

po wder,I have a company of roring buls upon the wal*,|hafl 
fpit fire in the faces of any ragamuffian that dares fay,we dare 
pot fight pell mel;l,and ftill my name is Sforza. 

Enter Die go hafHlj:, • . - 

2>;V.Sir your noble friend don Sebafliano is at the caftle gate*' 
Ant, Your brotherX-ady,and my honoured friend, 

Why doe the gates not fpread themfd ves, to open 
At his arrival! §forz,4,tis Berinthiaes brother, 
Sebafliano the example pf all worth 
And friendfhip,is come after his iweete filler, 

Ber, Alas I feare. 
Ant, Be not fuch a coward Lady,he cannot come 

Without all goodneflfe waiting on 
Sfors^a J fay,what precious time we lofe, 
Sebafliano,1 aim oft lofe my felfe 
In joy to mcete him,breake the iron barren 
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rAnd give him entrance. 
S/*r. 
C*/?. Imuchdcfiretofeehim, 

Sifter, now he^s con^jhc did promife ^ — 
But a fhort abfcnce,he of all the World c c' io c 3 ; ri I 
I would call brother more: r r 
Then for his lifters love»oh hees a man 
Made up of merit, my BtrintkU ‘• $ 
Throw off all clouded, Sebaftianaes come.' 
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2?cr. Sent by my Father, to vw 
Ant. What, to fee thee ? he (hall fee thee her# 
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Rcfpc&cd like thy felft^Berinthia^ 
Attended with begirt with armies of thy (erwlnts 

Enter Sebaftiano MounteNigrofiforzA^ 
Oh my friend. 
^n.;Tisyet;iji<cpjefti<Hi&, andwillnottet^suv 

So ealily proved. ri r( H&&iv afiom*?c| A 
Mom, No fir.wpde make you prove )^nr felfeout;Mcnd| 
Ant, What face have you put on ? am I atoakc* 

Or doe I dreame Sebaftiano frownes;j 1 i c ?:> n ^ 
Set, Antonio I come not now toGomplemcnv 

While you were noble,I wa8 not leaft of them 
You cald yoijr friends,but you arc guilcy of * 
Anaftfonthat dtftroyes that name, i aobf>?‘i3b*rq dDnl uoy 

Sfor. Bones a your Father,docs he come to fwaggtrj 
My name is Sforza then. * , r - 

Ant* No more, . :> . 
I guiltie of an adion fo difhonourable 
Has made me unworthy of your friendship 

J -I iJi i- 
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*MKXi y ■ .my 
dot Come y are not in earned jtis enough I know 

My fclfe Antonio. 
Seb. Addc to him ungrateful!. . :• :r ■ : 
Ant. T was a foule breath delivered it,and wert any ' : 

f But S ebaftiano fa fhould fecie the weight ^: 1 
Of fuch a falfbood, bsiatWH 

Sob, Sifter you muft along With me. % : 
Ant* Now by my Fathers foule,he that takes her hence 

ynlefic fhegive confent, treads on his graye* 
© J 

.J 
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SebafiUnoy are unnoble then# ?■• 
Tislchat fMdit. - - • f 

Mount. So it leemeff* 
Seb. Antonia,i^rberc Ithrow of all 

The ties of love,l come to fetch a lifter? 
Difhonourably taken from her father j \ 
Or with my (word to force thee render her | 
Now if thou beefta Souldicr redeliver. 
Or kcepe her with the danger of thy perfon. 
Thou canft not be my brother,till wc firft 
Be allied inblobd. ! 

Ant. Promife me the hearing, 
'And {hat have any fatisfaftion. 
Becomes my fame. ^ ^ 

Mount. Soio,he will fubmit himfelfe,it will be our honor 
Ant. Wert in your power,would you not account it 

rA pretious viftory, in your fitters caufe, 
Tp dye your (word with any blood of him# 
pav’d bothher life and honour •* 1 

Seb. I were ungrateful*. : 
Ant. You.havc toid y our fclfc,and I have argument to ; 

prove this. 
Seb. why would you have me thinke,my fitter owes to ' 

you fuch prefervation? ’ : V ^ 
Ant, Qh SebnfiUno^ 

Thou doft not thinke what devill lies at home ' 
Within a fitters bofome,^^/^, 
(I know not with what worft of envy ) la id 
Force to this goodly building,and through poyfon 
Had rob’d the earth of more then all the world, 
Hcrvcrtue, 

Seb. Yon mutt not beate my refolution off 
With thefe inventions fir. 

Ant* Be notcozeijctp *7 ob^biiioxQ'-n 
With your credulity,for my blood,l value it ' 
Beneath my honour,and I dare by goodneffe, 
In fuch a quarrell kill theeibut hcare all. 
And then you (hall have fighting your heart full. 

‘4: . ’ VfiUfcO 
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V*l*fc» was the man,appointedby ^ ' ' ^ ' 5 -v-‘ 
That goodly fitter to fteaje Berinthia, 
And Lord himfelfe of this poffcffioji, 
Juft at that time jbut hcare and tremble at k, 
Shee by a cunning poyfon fliouid have breath'd ^ 5V 
Her foule into his armes, within two hourts. 
And fo Valafeo fhould have borne the fhame r 
Of theft and mfcrthcr; how doe you like this fir? 
^ You amaze mc.fir. 
Ant. Tis true by honours ielfeAcare it confirm^ •; 

And whenyou wil!f>I am ready. 
Vil. Pitty fuch valour fhould be imployd, ovssl * 

Vpon no better caufe,thcy will enforme him* 0 ir \ * 
Mount, Harke you fiMce tbinkc this is true £ 
VU. I dare maintainc k. - :; 
Mount. Thats another matter,why then the cafe i» 

Altered,what fliouid we doe fightingyafttf lofe 
Ourlivestono purpofe. I 

. Sf. It feemes you are his fecond* * ' * r! ! 
Mount. Iam Count de KMonte T^Jgrol 
Sfor* And my names Sforza, fir, you were not beft to come 

here to brave us, unlefTeycruhave more Ieggcs and armcsac 
home,I have a faza (hall picke holes in your d©ublet,and firkc 
your fhankcs4my gallimaufry. 

Seif. I cannot but beleeve it,oh Bninthiay 
J*m wounded ere I fight. 

Ant. Holds your refolvc yet conftant-* if you have 
Better opinion of your fword,then truth, 
I am bound to anfwer, but I would I had 
Such an advantage gainft another man. 
As the juft ice of my caufe,afl vallour fights 
But with afaylc againft it. 

Vil. Take a time to in forme vour father fir,my nobte 
Cozen is to be found here conftant. * \ 

Seb,, But will you backe with me then ? 
Ber. Excufe me brother,I (hall fall too foono 

Vpon my lifters malice, whofe foule guilt 
tWill make me expeft more certains wine, 

i ' ' “T* /Anti 
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y Ant. NowSebeftiano ',3; !'o i#i , ^ 
puts on his judgement,apd aCumcs,ms npbl^neffe 
Whilft he loves eqaity. 

Seb. Andftalllsarty foame 
T o VM*rex,ot$ hou/&neglc<$i of father,- 
Whofe precepts bifides me to returne with herj } 
Or leave my life at- rauft on, 
I have heard you to no purpofedhall Berinthi* 
Backet oAvcro. ,u 

Ant. Sir fee muft not yet,tisdangerous# 
Seb. Choofe thee a (econd then,this Count and I 

Meane to leave honor here,, 
VM. Honour me? 6r*? . 
Ant, Tis iontiStfaJHwo fti'all report 

Antonio juft and noble,fwearc 
V pon my S>wotd,ohdoQ dot hinder me 
If vi&ory crowns Sebaftianoes atmev 
I charge thee by thy honefty reftore . 
(This Lady to him,on whole lip I, fcafo 
My unftain’d faith. ^ °j 

Mount, vmhjtis^a rare phylitiau, my fpirit is abased^ 
Brother. toru ^viiiu i*M o/niooi >* -•> 

Ber% Brother. , d 
Set. And wilt fhou be difhonourd ? 
Ber, Oh doe not wrong the Gentleman ,belpcvc it 

Difhonour ncrc dwelt here,and he hath made 
A mod religious vow,not in a thought 
To ftainc my innocence,he does not force me * 
Remember,what a noble friend, you make 
A moft juft enemy,he fay’d my life. 
Be not a murtherer,take yet a time, \ 
Runnc not your felfe in danger for a caufe 
Carries fo little juftice. 

Mount, Faith fir, if you pleafe take a time to thinke on?t,a 
'month or. two or three, they {hall not fay but wee are hono¬ 
rable. 

A| ,*> 
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C<*#. You gave him to my heart a Gentleman, Seb, vrhift. 
Complete with goodnelfe, will you rob the world 

And 
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And me at once, alas I love him. 
isfnt. Never man fought with a leiTer heart, the conqucft 

Will be but many dcathes, he is her brother. 
My friend, this poore girles Joy. 

• Mount. W ith alLmy heart, lie poft to Avero prcfelitly? 
Seb, Let it be fo Antonio. ; / 
Cafl. Alas pore CafiabeRa, what a conflift 

Fccft thou within thee, their fight woundeth theei 
And I muft die, who ere hath vi&ory.* 

Ant. Then friend againe, and as Sebaftiano, 
I bid him welcome, and who loves Antonis 
Muft fpeake that language. j J • 

Sfir. Enough, not a M afty upon the Caftle wall* 
But (hall barke too, I congratulate thee, if thou 
Beeleft friend to the Caftle of Bluas^ and (till my nanid . 
Is Sferza. * ‘ *’ \ 

Ant, Well faid my brave Adelauudo, come SebaflidH^ 
And my Birintbi* by to morrow we (ball know 
The truth of our felicity. ExeUiA\ 

Enter ViUrezo. 

Vil. What arc the Nobles more than common tnenj 
When ail their honour cannot free them from 
Shame and abufe; as greatneffc were a marke 
Stuckebythem but to give dire&ion 
For men tolhoote indignities upon them? 
Are we call’d Lords ofrichcs we poffelfe. 
And can defend them from the raviftung hand 
Of ftrangers, when our children are not fafie * 
From theeves and robbers, none of us can challenge 
Such right to wealth and fortuues of the world, 
Being things without us $ but our children arc 
Effentialltous, and participate 
Of what wc are: part of our very nature,% . ^ ’ 
Our fclvcs but caft into a younger mold, \ 
Ai^d can wc promife, but fo weake a durance 
Of fo neere treafures. O Villarezo (hall 
Thy age be trampled on, no, it (hall not, 
I will be knowne a father, Fortngall 

'4r..' • H ' • Shall 
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Shall n«t report this infamy unrcveng’d, 
It wail be a bar rc in Vilarews armcs 
Paft all pofterity ? Enter Catalina. 
Come Catalina, thou wile ftay with me. 
Prepare to welcome home Scbaftiano, 
Whom I expeft with honour, and that baggage 
Ambitious girle Berwtbia. 

Cat. Alas fir j ccnfurc not her too foone. 
Till fee appeare guilty . ViL Hcrcs thy vettuc Bill, 
To excufe her (atalma, no beleeve it, 
Shes naught, paft hope, I have an eye can fee 
Into her very heart, thou art too innocent. Enter Valafco^ 
Va lafeo welcome too, 'Berintkia • 
Is not come home yet, but we (hall fee per 
Brought backe with feaspfc japdiftnot juflici^ha? 
What can be feame enough i 

Yqur dangh^rfir? 
Wifi M y daughter ? doe not call her f6, fee ha* no? 

3to^Mood Wrttana# in her vciiffifo 
She makes her (clfe a bayard, and dderves 
To be, cm offline adifotdered branch, , T 
Difgracing the fay$ c?$e fee f pripgeih from* 

Val. Lay not fa great a burthen on Berit/tMa, 
Her nature knowes hot tadegenerate; 
Vpon my life fee was pot yeelding, to 
Thednjurious a&ian; if Antonio 
Have plaied the theefer, let your revenge fall there, 
Which were r ?rufted with, although I doubt not? 
Sebafiianoes t^v^he fepuld feelcdfc 
More heavy than his Gallic, what can be 
Too juft for fucb afinne ? 

VU. Right, right Valafco31 doe love thee fort, 
Tisfo, and thou feak fee l have a fence 
Worthy my birth and perfon. 

Val. ’Twill become you, but I marvel! we heare nothing;: 
Of their fuccdfe at Ehas, by this time 
I would have fent Antonio to war me 
Mis fathers afees, doe you not thinke fir ? ' 4 

tV • S daffian* 
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Sebajtiano will not be remiffe, • \ 
A gentle nature is abus’d with tales, 
Which they know how to colour • hcres the Count.1 

Enter Monte nigra /wearing. 

Cat, How,the Countl I fent him thither to be rid on hiul^ 
The foole has bettor fortune than I wifht him. 
But now I {hall heare that, which will more comfort me. 
My fitters death moft certainely. 

Mont, My Lord, I have rid hard, read there, your fonne 
And daughter is well. Cm, Ha, well t 

Mount. Madam. £*t, Howr docs my filter ?* 
dfount. In good health, fhe has commendations toydur ^ * 

In that letter. Val, And is Antonia living ? 
Mount. Yes, and remembers his fervice to you, 
Val, Has he then ycelded up Serintbia ? 

Mon, He will yeeld up his ghoftfirft,! know not wc were 
Going to flefii bafte one another, I am fare but the 
Matter of fcllony hangs ftili, who will cut it downe ; 
I know not. Madam chores notable matter againft you. 

Cm. Me l 
Cfrfount. Vpon my honor there is, be not angry with me. 

No leffe than theft and murder, that letter is charg'd 
Withali, but you*le cleare all I make no queftion, they 
Talke ofpoyfoning. Asn I betray’d / 

Mount. Well,I finell. Cat,What do you finely 
tMount. It was but a tricke of theirs to favc their lives, 

For we were bent to kill ail that came againft as, 
ViU Catalina readc here, Valafcoy both of you. 

And let mereadeyour faces, ha/they wonder* 
Val, Howes this, I Resit Serintbia > 

Cat, 1 poyfon my fitter, Val, This doth a mate me^ 
Cat, Father, this letter fayes I would have poyfoned my 

poore fitter, innocence defend me. 
Vil. It will, it {hall, come J acquit you both, 

They mutt not thus foole me, 
Moun,Madam I thought as much, my minde gave me, it 

Was a lye, yes, you looke like a poyloner, as much 
As I looke like a Hobby-horie. 

Ha fat 
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Cat• Was.evcr honefl: love fo abufed, have 1 
So poore reward for my affe&ion, 

Vil, It (hall be fo, 
Val. Madam I know not how the poy £bn came lii, but I 

Feare fome have betraied our plot, 
£at*" And how came you off my noble Count. 
(-Mount, As you fee without any wounds,but much againft 

M y will I was but one, Sebaftiano, that was the 
Principal!, tookc a demurre upon their allegation i 
It feemes, and fo the matter is rak’d up in the Embers* 

Val, To make a greater fire, were you fg cold 
To credit his zxa\tcy Antonio, 
I fhould not have bcene fo frozen^ _ . : 
At you love honor and revenge, give nut 
Some interefl now, and if I doe not 
Shew my felfc faithfull, let Valafco have 
No name within your memory, let me beggei 
To be your Proxie fir* pitty fuch blood* 
As yours fhould be ignobly caft away $ 
Maddamfpeake forme. 

C^jNq, J had rather lofe this fooled 
iMont.- And you can get their contents* 
Cat, Ypu cannot fir in honour now goe backed 

J fhall not thinke you love me, if my father 
Point you fuch noble fer vice to refufeit. 

Mount. You heare what flie layes.’ 
Vit4 Count iffltonte nigro^ 
Val, I am all fire with rage* 
Vil. Valafco3 you may accompany the Count* 

There may be imployment of your valour too j 
TelLmeat your return e, whether my fonjie 
May prove a fouldier, heres new warrant for 
Antoniocs death, if there be coldncffe urge it,. 
Tit my defire, ilc fttacfy a better fer vice. 

Val. I fhall. 
Vil, Away then both, no complement, I wifli you either 

Had a Pegafus, be happy 3my old bioud boylcs, this 
Muff my pace fecurc, fuch fores as thefc muff 
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Have a defperate cure. ' Exeunt; 
Enter Sebafi9Cafiab. Anton, Terinthia. 

S^.This honor Madam of your ielfe and brother, 
Make me unhappy, when I remember, what 
I came for, not to fcaft thus but to fight. 

Cafl:. Pitty true friendfhip ftiould thus fuffer. , 
Ant• Ha.? Seb, Muficke. • . 
tsfnt, Some conceit of Sfirz,* the old Captaine, 

Lets entertaine it, 1 ome fouldiers device, 
A masks rf So uUiers9 

Godamercy Sforz,i* 
Sfor* To your Rations now my brave brats of Millitary* 

Bifcipline, enough, Sfor*** honours youdooke to your 
Charge Bullies, and be ready upon all occafions # 

JA y invincible dub a dub knights of the Cattle, 
Quivala. Enter Mount e nigro> Valafco9. 

Weil. We mutt fpeake with EtonSebaflinno, 
S/w.Muft.* Th’arc a Mu(hrumpe,muftin the Cattle of Elston 

Monte nigro gives a letter* " ' 
Ant. Friends; Sfor^n, 
Val. W hat, courting Ladies, by this time *twas expose i 

You would have courted fame fir, and woed her to you ; T 
You (hall know me better. 

Ant. I doubt you’le never be better, you fiull now owe me 
More thany ou (hall account for. 

Seb, Or dfe my curfe, that word cries out for death. 
Caft, My feates perplexe me. Anto. cr Sebtwkijpcru 
V*L Madam I doe wonder 

You can forget your honour, and refieft 
On fuch unworthineffe, wherein hath Wtlafce 
Shewed you leffe merit. 

*Ber. * Sir it becomes not me 
To weigh your worths, nor would Ilearneof you.; 
Howto preferve my honour. 

Seb. Sifter. 
Ant. V ill an dr as, 

Seb. Then J mutt take my leave,for I am Lent for, 
I am forty for yourfate, Madam I am expefled 

> f ’ , Hj Bjt/ 
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By a father ^your vertuc hath made me yours. 
Mount. -Oh admirable phifitian 1 
Ant. Sfor^a^htre is no remedie,but by all honour doe it, 

Sifter, I am to waits on him,oh my poore girlc 
Bcrinthia,my foule be with thee,for a 
Little time excufe my abfence. 
r Sfor. You may wilkc fir. . „ :> \ * - 

Veil. ' Antonio i muft but now lookc on,you were 
Bed take a courfe not to out live him. 

Exeunt Sform, VtUandras : and Ladies* 
Ant. Seba[tianoy\ know not with what foule 

I draw my fword againft thee 
Seb. I am driven in a ftorme 

To fplit my felfe on thee,if not«tny cuxJfe 
We muft on fir. , " '* T r - 

Mount. Rare man of art Sbarkino. 

m. Guard thee Count. . i 
EnterSforrVal. and Ladies above. 

Caft. Treacherous^r^, haft thou brought us hither* to 
be ftroke dead ? 

Mount. Hold Gcntlemcn,givc me audience. 
Seb. Whats the matter my Lord* 
Mount. My fit is on me, tis fo, 1 had forgot my felfe. 

This is my ague day . S^. How ? 
Mount. Yes a Textile ague, looke you, doe you not fee me 

fihake,admirable Dodor,it w il be as much as my life is worth 
if I fixould fight a ftroke. * 

Seb. Hell on fuch bafenefle,weeie engage no more. 
Let our fwords try it out. 

Val. SebafiUno hold,thart not fo ill befriended. 
Exchange a perfon,ile leape the battlement. 

Cfrlount. Withall my heart, J amforry it happens fo un- 
f ortunately,oh rare phifitian 1 

Vit. Good cozen grant it. . ' • 
Ant. what faies SebaJUano. 

VH. I conjure you by all honour. 
Seb. It is granted? Ber. He fhall not goe. 
Ant. Meete him my Lord, you will become his place of a 

. • . ' •. Spefta; 
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Spe&atorbed. Enter VaUfco.- 
Ber S'bafiiano,brother. 
Cafe, Antonio3 here me. . 
Vil. Guard thee Fat a fatten. 
C«ft* O brother fparc him for my fake. 
Ber. Sebafiiano evfery wound thou giveft himy 

Drawes blood from me. 
tOafi. S^af?i<g»^rcmecnbcrhee»thy friend. 
Ber, Antonio tis my brocher,with whole blood 

Thou dyed thy fword* 
Ant, When thou liv'd agame (halt be more honorable. 

,J Kils VaUfco, 
Sebaftiarto doe you obfervethe advantage 
Yet thinke upon’tv ; 

Ssb. If is not in my power*! value not the odds. 
Ber, Hold, Antoni*, is this thy love to me, it is not nobfc, 
Seb, So thy death makes the fcale even. Kits THttandras, 
Caft. Antonio hoid>Berinthi* dyes. 
Ber. StbaftiaxO) Ca(tabelU (inkes for forrow, murder,help 

I will ieapedowne. 
Ant* Where anBerinthia, let me breath my lad upon thy 

lip,make haftejeaft I die elfe. 
Seb• before thon1 dyed dut? off my h^idjaft woun¬ 

ded mortally 
Ant. To die by thee is more then death, Sfirza be honed. 

Bat lore thy fider for me, Ime pad hope. 
Thou had undone another in my death. 

Enter Berintbia,Sforz.a)Bfot(nr, 
Tier. Antonio day oh cruel! brother. 
Ant. Bennthia thy lip fare well,and friend,and all the 

world. 
Sfor. The gate i&open, I am fworne to render.. 
Ber, Hees not dead,his lips are warmc, have younobaf--- 

fome,a Surgeon ;dead,fomc charitable hand fend my fouleaf-' 
ter him*. Seb, Away,a\vay. 

Ber. Itwillbecafietodie, 
AIL,life is but a walke in mifery, Exeunt.. 

D
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Enter SebaftUne, 

Seb. V A Y friend,my noble friend,that had deferved 
JLVjL Mod honorably from me, by this hand 

Divorc’d from life,and yet I have the ufe ont, 
Haplefle Sebaftian^oh iterinthU, 
Let me for ever lofc the name of Brother, 
Wilt thou not curfe ray memory,give me up 
[To thy juft hate a murtherer. 

Enter VitlartzOm **§ 
Vil. Ha,this mnft not be Sebaftime% 

Ifhall be angry if y ou throw not off 
This mcllanchoUy,it does illbccomeyou, 
Doc you repent your duty jWere the a&ion ‘ 
Againe prefented to be done by thee: 
And being done,againe fhould challenge from thee 
A new perf ormance,thou wouldft (hew no blood 
Of ViUrez.oeSyif thou didft not rupne ‘ •: , 
To a&it,though all horror,death and vengeance - i • ; .1’ 
Dog’d thee at thy hecks ;comelam thy Father,\ 
Value my blefling,and for other peace . v 1 ? * , 
lie to the King,kt me no more fee thee cloudy. Exit 

Enter‘DiegotCaftabella Itfy a page, i 

*Die. That was his Father. 
Caft. No morc,fareweli,bcalifilcnce. Exit Die™ 
Caft. Sir. 
Seb. Hecs newly gone that way,mayft foone ore take him 
Caft. My bufineffc points at you fir. 
Seb, At me,what neweshhou haft a face of horrour, more 

welcome fpeakc it, 
Caft. If your nzmeb'e Don $ebaftiano,(ir 

I have a token from a friend, r . 
Seb. I have no frietid alive boy,tarry it backe, 

Tis not to rae^Fve not another friend 
In all the world. • - 

' , . Caft% 
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Cafi, He that hath Tent you fir this gift,did love you, 

Youle fay your felfc he did* 
Seb. Ha,name him prechee. - 
Cafi. The friend I came from was Antonio, 
Sob. Thou lyeft,andthartaviliane,whohath fentthee 

To tempt Sebahianoes foule to ad on thee 
Another death, for thus afrighting me. 

Cafi, Indeede I doe not raocke,nor come to afright you 
Heaven knowes my heart,lknow Antoniocs dead, 
But twas a gift he in his life defign’d 
To you,and I have brought it. 

Seb. Thou dod not promife cozenage,what gift is it i 
Cafi. It is my felfc fir,while Antonio liv’d,I was his boyi 

But never did boy loofe fo kinde a Mafter,in his life he 
Promifed he would befto w me,fo much was his love 
To my poore mer it,on his deared friend. 
And nam'd you fir,if heaven fliould point cut 
To overlive him,for he knew you would 
Love me the better for his fake,indeed 
I will be very honed to you,and 
Refufe no fervice to procure your love 
And good opinion to me. 

Seb. Can it be 
Thou wert his boy ,oh thou fliouldft hate me then* 
Th'art fade, I dare not tjruft thee,unto him 
Thou (hewed thee now unfaithful! to accept 
Of me,I kild him thy Maftcr.twas a friend 
He could commit thee to, I onely was. 
Of all the docke of men his enemy, 
His cruclled enemy. 

Cafi. Indeede I am fare it was,he fpoke all truth, 
And had he liv’d to have made his will,I know 
He had bequeathed me as a legacy 
To be your boy; alas I am willing fir 
To obey him in it,had he laid on me 
Command,to have mingled with his facred duftf 
My unprofitable blood,it fliould h avc beetle 
A mod glad facrifice,and t had becne honour 

I To 

tu
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To have done him fuch a duty fir, I know 
You did not kill him with a heart of maiiice. 
But in contention with your very foule 
To part with him. 

Self. AH is as true as Oracle by heaven, 
Doft thoubelecve fo? 

Caft. fndeedeldoe. S^. Yet b< not rail 5 

Tm no advantage to belong to me, 
4 have no power nor greatneffe in the Court, 
To raife thee to a for tune, worthy of 
So much oblervance as 1 fhall exped: 
When thou art mine. 

Caft, All the ambition of my thoughts fhall be 
To doe my dutie fir. 

Self. Befidcs, 1 fhall afflid thy tenderneffe 
With foilitude and paflion, for I am 
Ontly in love with for row, never merry, 
Weare out the day in telling of fad tales, 
Delight in figbes and teares jfometimes I walke 
To a Wood or River purpofely to challenge 
The bouldcft Eccho, toiend backc my groanes 
Ith* height I breake t’m, come I fliall undoe tbee» 

Caft. Sir, I fhall be mod happy to beare part 
In any of your forrowes, I nere had 
So hard a heart but I could fhed a tearc 
To beate my Matter company. 

Self, I will not leave thee if thou’It dwell with me 
Tor wealth of Indiej^be my loved boy, 
Come in with me,thus lie begin to do 
Some recompcnce for dead Antonio, Enter Berinthia^ 

Ber. So I will dare my fortune to be cruel!, 
And like a mountanous pcece of earth that fuckes 
Theballsofhot Artillery, I will (land 
And weary all the gunfhot; oh my foule 
Thou haft beenc too long icy Alpes of fnow j- 
Have buried my whole nature, it fhall now * 
Turnc Element of fire, and fill the ayre 
With bearded Cpmcts, threatning death and horrenr 
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For my wrong’d innocetfce, contemn’d, difgt*c’d[, 
Nay murther d, for with Antonio 
My breath expired, and I bat borrow this 
To coart revenge for juftice, if there be 
Thole furies which doe waite on defperate men, 
As fome have thought,and guide their hands to mifehiefe • 
Come from the wombe of night, aflift a maide 
Ambitious to be made a monlter like you; 
I will not dread your (hapes, I am dilpos’d 
To be at friendlhip with you, and want nought 
But your blacke aide to fcale it. 

Enter Mounts Nigro and Anfilva. 
LMount. Firll ile locke up thy Gives her gold,; 

Tongue, and tell thee my honorable meaning, fo. 
To tell you the trutMt is a love-powder, J had it of the 
Brave Do&or, which I would have thee to fuger 
The Ladies cup wkhall, for my fake wo’t do'c i 
And if I marry her, (hat find me a noble 
Matter, and thou (halt be my chiefc Gentlewoman 
In Ordinary; kcepe thy body look, and thou (halt 
Wantnogowne I warrant thee; wo’tdo’t. 

%Anf, My Lord, I thinke my Lady is much taken with your 
worth already, fo that this will be (uperfluous. 

Mount. I Nay think (he has caufc enough,but I have a great 
Mind to make an end on’c, to tell you true, there arc 
Halfe a dozen about mee, but I had rather (he (hould have 
Me than an other; and my blood is grownc fo boyfterous 
For my body, thats another thing; fo that if thou wilt \ 
Doc it Anfilva, thou wilt doe thy Lady good (ervice3 
And live in the favour of Count be Monte Ni^ro • 
I will make thy children kinne to me,if thou wo’c 
Do’c. Anf, I am your honours handmaid, but — 

Mount,Heres a Diamond, prethec weare it, be not modeft. 
Anf% ’Tisdonemy Lord, urge it no further. 
Mount, But be feet ct too for my honors fake,we great men 

Doc not love to have our atttions laid open to the 
Broad face of the world, lie get thee, with child. 
And marry thee to a Knight, my brave tAfnfilv#;take 

I 2 The 
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The firftopportunityi _ . 

An/. Jf there be any vertue in the powder, prepare to 
Mcetcyour wifhes my noble lord. 

Mo*n.Thy Count de monte nigro expert to be a Lady. Exit. 
Eer. Anfilva. Anf. Madam. 
2fer, Nay ycu*neede not hide it, I heard the conference* 

And know the vertue of the powder, let me fee it 
Or ile difeover all. An/. I am undone. 

Ber. No,heretakeitagaine, ile not prevent 
My (ifters happinefle and the Counts defirc, 
I am no Tell-tale good Anfilva%w\ her, 
And heavens fuccecde the operation, 
I begge on my knee; feare not Anfilva9 
lam all filence. &*** 

An/; IndeedeMadam, then (hee (hall have it prefently. 
. ./ ' ; exit. 
Enter Sebafiiano^ Ca/abclla. 

Qafl. Sir, if the opportunity I ufe 
To comfort you be held a fault, and that 
I keepe not diftancc of a fervant, lay it 
Vpon my love; indcedG if it be an errour 
It fprings out of my duty. 

Seb% Pretheeboybe patient; 
The more I drive to throw off the remembrance 
Of dead Antonio, love dill rubbes the wounds 
To make them blcedeafrefh. 

C*ft. Alas they are pad, 
Bindeupyour ownefor honours fake, 
And (hew love to your fclfe, pray do not lofe your reafoni •> 
To make your griefe fo fruidefl'c; I have procur’d 
Some muhekefirto quiet thofe fed thoughts. 
That makes (uch warre within you. 

Seb. Alas good to/, it will but adde more weights 
Of dalneffe on me, I arn dung with worfe- 
Than.the Tarantula, to be cur’d with muficke c 
*T has the exarted unity, but it cannot,, > 
Accord my thoughts. 

' - Cafi, Sir this your couch 
Sccmesx . 
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St ernes to invite fb fmail repofe; ‘ •! 5: ' r; ?'A': 
Oh I befeech you taftc it, ilc begge 
A little leave to fing; Shefings 

Enter Berinthia, 
S weetc fleepe charme his fad fences,and gentle 
Thoughts let fall your flowing numbers, here and round ; 
About hover cdcfliall Angels with yodr wings 
That none offend his quiet, fleepe begins 
T o caft his nets o’re me too, ilc obey. 
And dreame on him, that dreamesnot what lam. 

Ber. Nature doth wreftie with me,but revenge . 
Doth arme my love againft itj juftice is ; \ 1 ' 
Above all tic of blood Sebaftiano 
Thou art the firft (halt tell Antonioes ghoft 1 

How much I lov’d him. . , 
She ftabbes him upon hie couch- C aftaE, fifes and rUmtefinf. 
Set. Oh flay thy hand 'Berinthia? no 

Th’aft don’t, I wifh thee heavens forgtveneffe, I cannot 
Tarry to hearc thy reafons, at many doores. 
My life runnes out, and yet 'Berinthia 
Doth in h cr name give me more wounds then rhcfe2 >; ♦ 
Antonio, oh Antonio^wclhall now 4 
Befriendesagaine* Dies, 

Ber. Hees dead, and yet I live* but not to fall 
Leffe then a conftellation, more flames muft 
Make tap the fire that 'Berinthia 
And her revenge, muft bathe in. 

Enter Catalina pojfoned, pulling Anfihabj ffiehaire, 
Caft. Sebtftiano, fitter. Anf,murder. 
Cat, Theres wild-fire in my boweils, fure I am poyfoned j 

Oh 'Berinthia, Ber. Ha, ha* 
Cat, Hdpe me to teareAnfilvai I am goyfoned by 

The Count and this fury. 
Ber. Ha,ha. Cat. Doe you laugh hereat. 
Ber, Yes queene of hell to fee thee 

Sinke in the glory of thy hjpefor bliffe: 
But art fure th’art poyfoned, ha ? r' 1 

Anf. Nay Ihave my part on’c,I did but fip, andmy belly 
I 3 > fwclfe 
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Swellstoo; call you thislove-powder,C<?/s«* cJMontt 

Nigro hath poyfoned us both. * 
Ber. Y arc a pa ire of witches, and bccaufc 

lie keepe your potion working! know y'atcboth 
Poylon’d by me, by me 
Being thus tormented with my wrongs, 
I arm’d my felfe with all provifion 
For my revenge, and had in readineffe 
That faithful! poyfon which ith’ opportunity 
I put upon Anflva for the exchange 
Of the amorous powder; oh foolcs,my foule 
Ravifli thy felfe with laughter, poiitfion 
My eldeft divell lifter, does the he ate 
Offend your ftomacke,troth charity, a little charitie 
Th onely Antidote, thats cold enough ; 
LookeheresSebaftiam^ r , 
Now horrour ftrike thy foule, to whofe feareleffe Marc 
I fern this punyaid, for Antonioes death; 
And if that peece of thy damnation 
jinfilva had not done, I meant to have writ 
Revenge with the fame point upon thy bread; 
But I doc furfeit in this brave prevention; 
Sleepe, fleepe Antonioes afliesjand now ope K 
Thou marbell cheft to take Berinthia 
T o mingle with his duft. Wounds her felfe. 

Cat. I have not fo much heart as to curfe, muft I die ? 
Enter ViforezOiCaftabe/la, diounte Nigro. 

Cafl, Here my Lord, alas hecs dead, my Sebaftiano 
ViU Catalina. Cat. I am poyfon’d. 

• { Vil. Ha,Defend good heaven,by whom, 
Anf’ I ampoyfoned too, 
Vil. Racke not my foule amazement, tis a dreamc fare. 
Anf. Your Love-powder hath poyfoned us both. 
A/^.What will become of me now,! would I were hangd 

To be out of my paine, by this flefti, as i am aCount. 
I bought it of the Doctor for good love-powder; 
But Madam I hope you arc not poyfoned in earned. 

Cat. The devill on your fooieflhip, oh I maft walkc 
The 
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The datke foggy way that fpits fire and bf itrflcfie, 
No phyficke to reftore me fend for Sha?kino, a cooler 
A cooler, thcre6 a Smiths forge in my belly, and the 
Devill blowes the Bellowes, Snow-water, 'Berintkia 
Has poyfned me, finke by mine owne engine $ 
J muft hence, herfce, farewell, will you let me die fo? 
Confufion, torment, death; hell. 

Mount. I am glad with all my heart that Berinthi* has 
Poyfcned her, yet«— 

Bor, Oh it becomes thee bravely, heare me fir. 
\Atitonioes death and my dishonours now 
Have juft revenge; I ftabb’d Sebaftiano, poyfoned my fifter * 
Oh but they made too fbone a fury of me, 
And fplit the patience, from whofe drcadfull breach 
Came thele confuming fires, your paffions fruitlcfle $ 
My foule is reeling for th I know not whether 5 

Oh father my heart weepes tcares,for you I dye, oh fee 
A maides revenge with her owne Tragedy. 

Cat. Anfiha, oh thou dull wretch, hell on thy curfed 
Weakened, thou gaveft me 
The poyfon,but I licke earth, hold, a gentleman 
V(her to fupport me, oh I am gone, the poyfon ' 
Now hath torne my heart in peeccs, cMoriiur. 

ViJ. I am Planet ftruckc, a direfull Tragedy, and have 
I no part in’t :how doe you like it, ha ? waft not 
Done toth’ life ? they are my owne children j this was 
My eldeft girle, this Bertnthia the Tragedian, 
Whofe love by me refifted, was mother of all this 
Horror; and thercs my boy too,that flew Antoni* 
Valiantly, and fell under his fitters rage, what , * 
Art thou boy 

Cap, lie tell you now I am no boy. 
But h&pleffcCaftabella, fifter to 
The flaine Antonio, I had hop’d to have 
Some rccompence by Sebnftianoer love, 

’Mottnu 

For whofe fake in difguifc I thus adventur’d 
To purchafe it, but death hatji raviftit us* 
And here I bury all my /oyes on earthy 



TheM^ides Revenge. 
Utfomt. Jtytptl Lady, heroes Count de Monte nigro,ajivff 

Tobcyaujr}fervaBC. •/....- 
c*pm Haigs dull greatncfle. \ 
}Vil. Wer^ you a friend of ScbaftUno then ? 
Caft< lie give yputeftimony. « jmbprO II 
Vil. f^o> J beleeve you, hut thou canft noJ:be my daughter* 

Tis falfc, tie lies that fiycsBerkthia 
Was author of their deathes, ’t was VittureW) 
A fathers wretched curiofity, dead, dead, dead. 

Cafl, And I will leave the world top, for I meape 
To fpend the poore remainder of my dayes 
In fomeRcligious boufe,married to heaven. 
And holy prayers For Sebattianoes foule, 
And my loft brother. k • •3* 
' Vil. W ill you (o ? 

C*fl» I pray let.Cafiabefla have the honour 
To enfhrine his bonesi and when my breath expires. 
For forrow promifeth I (hall not live 
To fee mpre Sunnis, let me be buried by him 
As neere as may be poffible, that in death 
Our dull may meete, ohmy Sebaftiano, 
Thy wounds are mine.; 

Vil. Corne l am arm'd, take up their bodies,Cafiabetta you 
Are not chiefe mourner here, he was my fonne, 
Remember that, Berinthia fi* ft, {he was the 
Youngeft, put her ith’ pithole firft, then Catalina • 
Strow, ftrow fiovyerkenough upon em, for they 
Were maidcs; now Sebaftiwo, take him 
Vp gently, he was all the Tonnes I had ; now 
March, come you and I aretwinnes in this dayes 
VnhappincfTe, wee*!e march together, follow clofe 
Wce’le overtake em, foftly, and.f^ we go. 
Wee le dare our fortune for another woe. 
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